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ROSELAWN 
rv BEING M ADE

[ Brothers have un- 
a sixty foot ad- 

[ building on South 
fh will extend the 
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1 to the intersection 

The entire build- 
j y  will be stuccoed 
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ROBT. B. M ELLARD OF 
HOPE BURIED  HERE  
SU N D A Y  AFTERNOON

Funeral services for Robert B. «|l I I R A  a r m

CLUBS 3RD DISTRICT
ning were held at the graveside _______
in the Woodbine cemetery, Sun
day afternoon. Rev. James F. Dew, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
officiating.

Mr. Mellard was well known 
in the Hope community, where he 
had resided for a number o f years.
A  widow and one child survives 
the deceased in addition to a 
father and a number o f brothers 
and sisters, practically all of 
whom were here at the funeral.
Relatives attending from a dis
tance included two brothers from 
Marfa, Texas, a brother from 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Hutton and 
two daughters o f Fort W’orth,
Texas, mother-in-law o f the de
ceased.

PilflVK R F T ^  NCYT b is h o p  h o w d e n  t o
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CONVENTION WOMEN HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Session Closes With A 
Nature Study Talk By 
Supt. Smoll At Central 
Auditorium On Satur

day Evening:.

SPANISH WAR VETS. 
GATHER AT SECOND 
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Four Spanish War veterans 
from Artesia gathered with fifty- 
six others from over the state, 

' at the second annual convention 
in Roswell Tuesday. The 19,32 
convention will be held in Por- 
tales.

One o f the high lights o f the 
convention was a parade down 
Main street, led by the New Mex
ico Military Institute band, the 
entire cadet body and the Span- 

! ish American War veterans with 
1 their wives. Both Joe Shuff 
, and Jack Kennedy o f Artesia. 
I showed their old time stuff by 
' both keeping step with the music 
and their tobacco, as the band 
played popular airs o f the days 
gone by, George Frisch and L. 

I Lempke, also joined in the parade.
In the election o f officers, A. 

O. Steykal o f Ft. Bayard wa.s 
elected commander succeeding Col. 
Chas. A. Reynolds o f Albuquer
que. J. B. Priddy o f Portales 
was chosen junior vice-commander. 
A banquet Tuesday evening clos
ed the program for the day.

There are four camps in the 
state, one at Albuquerque, one 
at Roswell, one at Ft. Bayard 
and one at I-as Vegas.

A R TE S IA  G IRL IS
CHOSEN (JI’ KEN

Miss Mae Wilson o f Wiiyland 
College has been chosen queen to 
represent that school at the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce con
vention in Lubbock, May 15 and 
!<**•

Miss Wilson’s home is Artesia, 
N« w Mexico, and she is one of the 
most popular coeds on the Way- 
land campus this year. She is 
a member o f the junior class and 
maintains an excellent scholastic 
record.— Plainview (Texas) Her
ald.

COTTON M A Y H AVE  TO
BE REPLANTED

Approximately seventy-five per
cent o f the cotton crop in this 
area had ben planted before F ri
day evening’s rain according to a 
preliminary estimate. While the 
rain has been very beneficial to 
the farmers generally, farmers 

I have expressed the opinion that 
j a large percentage o f the cotton 
in the ground at the time the rains 

Ife ll will have to be replanted. In 
many instances replantings will 
be necessary because the ground 
has baked.

O ILERS JO l’R N E Y  TO
ROSW ELL SUND AY

Sunday afternoon the Artesia 
Oilers will journey to Roswell, 
after administering a 12-0 de
feat to the north valley tea"!, 
here last Sunday in the initial 
game o f the season.

[,000 Goats Killed In The 
irea By Hail And Rain

^rtrical storm ac- 
piiil and rain, which , 
pn and Avis section ' 
destructive to live- 

I a complete report 
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Fly estimates indi- 
^ir raisera lost more 

ot goats and kids, 
have killed out- 

of goaU for Ed 
I killed was without 

*  ••eport. The 
that the approach- 

B'd only prove a 
failed to drive

the goats to the shed snd as a 
result lost practically the entire 
bunch. Six other herds were 
driven to safety.

Newly shorn goats suffered 
from both rain and hail. In 
instances many were trampled 
to dnath in the pens along with 
the kids. The roof o f one goat 
shed was blown in and caused the 
death o f several head. Other 
losses reported were 109 head for 
Mr. Jemigan and 200 head for 
W. E. Smith. Several sheep were 
killed by the heavy hail in the 
Picacho section west o f Roswell.

The high point in the Women’s 
club year was reached last week. 
Months of anticipation culminat
ed in a splendid meeting in which 
eight towns and eleven clubs 
were represented. Visitors from 
outside the district were Mrs. Tom 
Charles. Alamogordo, state pres
ident; Mrs. George Ruoff o f Albu
querque, federation director and 
Miss Margaret Reeves, o f Santa 
Fe, director o f Child Welfare Bu
reau. One past state president, 
Mrs. Grace Bear of Roswell, who 
is state chairman, was also pres
ent. Other state chairmen pres
ent were Mrs. Margaret Jones of 
Tucumcari. Mrs. Clyn Smith of 
Clovis, Mrs. Oscar Sandusky of 
Tucumcari, Mrs. J. W. Lewis of 
Carlsbad and Mrs. F. E. Plymate. 
of Roswell.

The convention began with a 
reception at the home o f Dr, 
J. J. Clarke on Friday evening. 
A deluge o f ruin caused many 
to miss this charming social a f
fair, which was in charge of the 
Junior department, with the Pres
ident Miss Catherine Clarke at 
the head. The spacious Clarke 
home was beautifully decorated 
in the state federation colors, 
yellow and white, lovely yellow 
snapdragons and white carnations 
combining with asparagus ferns 
to make a very pleasing effect. 
Light refreshments were served 
by the young ladies from the din
ing table, which was centered with 
a large bouquet of yellow snap
dragons, flanked by four tall 
yellow cathedral candles.

Music o f n superior quality 
comprised the short program, 
which was in charge of Mrs. M. 
A. Corbin, chairman o f the club 
music committee. The numbers 
on the program were given by 
Mrs. G. U. McCrary, piano; Mrs. 
Fred Cole, soprano; Miss Virgin
ia Egbert, violin; Mrs. M. A. Cor
bin, contralto; Mrs. V. L. Gates, 
soprano and a quartette composed 
o f Mesdames Gates, Cole, Rex 
Wheatley und Corbin, Miss Clarke 
accompanying all numbers.

The first business session was 
held in the Central auditorium 
on Saturday morning with the 
district president, Mrs. T. E.

I Mears, o f Portales in the chair.
I It consisted mainly of reports. | 
The outstanding talk wras by Miss , 
Margaret Reeves o f Santa Fe, | 
director of the Child Welfare Bu-1 

' reau, which came between reports ' 
' o f committees and clubs. Rev. | 
i Horald Scoggins, pastor o f the 
I Methodist church, gave the invo- 
I cation and Mrs. Clyn Smith of 
Clovis, gave the response to the 
words of welcome by the president 
of the local club. Assembly sing
ing led by Mrs. Corbin, enlivened 
the meeting.

A colorful event o f the con
vention was the New Mexico 
luncheon given the delegates and 
visitors in the roof garden o f the 
Artesia hotel at 12:30 under the 
direction o f the social committee, 
Mrs. J. H. Jackson, chairman. 
Mexican and Indian bowls as 
flower containersj ladies o f the 
committee adorned in the pic
turesque black lace Spanish man- 

itilla, the brilliant yellow and red 
state flag and the state song, 
"O ’ Fair New Mexico”  were some 
of the things that combined to 
give the typical atmosphere of 
the southwest. The striking and 
beautiful stalk o f yucca plant in 
bloom completed the picture, the 
effect being enhanced when the 
incoming club president, Mrs. F. 
G. Hartell, read a poetical tribute 
to this, New Mexico’s gorgeous 
state flower. The white carnations 
and the yellow snapdragons con
tributed the colors of the state 
federation, jonquil nut cups paid 
tribute to the springtime, in this 
three course luncheon at which 
over a hundred ladies were guests. 
The club president, presided and 
announced the program, which was 
published last week. A  toast to 
the higher officers o f the or
ganization present was given by 
Mrs. G. R. Brainard, state treas
urer, and a member o f the local 
club. This was responded to by 
Mrs. Charles, state president. Mrs. 
Mears, district president and Mrs. 
Ruoff. federation director. These 
ladies were each present^ with 
a beautiful bouquet of white car
nations and ferns.

The afternoon session followed 
the luncheon. The outsUnding fea- 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the Sunday evening ser
vice at the St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Mission, beginning at 7:30 p. m., 
conducted by the Right Reverend 
Bishop Howden o f Albuquerque, 
assisted by the regular rector, 
Fredrick B. Howden, Jr. This will 
be Bishop Howden’s annual visita
tion to the Artesia church, a visit 
which members and friends o f 
the Episcopal church look forward 
to wnth pleasure. Bishop Howden 
is well known to many of the 
older church members, having 
been a welcome visitor here for 
more than seventeen years and to 
other churches in this diocese, 
designated as West Texas and 
New Mexico west o f the Pecos. 
This territory is larger than sev
eral eastern states, however, not- 
wtihstanding the sparse popula
tion, the church membership has 
steadily grown under the direction 
o f Bishop Howden.

RECENT RAINS BRING 
BEST SE A SO N  SEEN 
FOR SEVERAL YEARS

Me ADAMS POULTRY  
SPFXTALIST TO MEET  
POULTRYM E N 27-28

STATE BANKERS WILL 
MEET IN CARLSBAD 
APRIL 24TH AND 25TH

The State Bankers Association 
which will be held in Carlsbad 
•April 24 and 25, promises to be 
unusually rich in interest. A r
tesia banks will be represented.

Included in the program of en
tertainment U a banquet to be 
held at the close o f the first day 
in the Carlsbad Methodist church, 
with Mark Corbin o f Artesia, as 
toastmaster. The opening ses
sion will be held at the armory 
Friday morning, beginning at 10 
a. m. with G. K. Richardson, o f 
Carlsbad presiding. The follow
ing is the program.

FR ID A Y  MORNING 
".America”
Invocation— Rev. A. G. Tozer, pas

tor o f the Carlsbad Presbyterian 
church.

Addresses o f AVelcome—
For the city— Mayor L. A. Swi- 
Kart.
For the Chamber o f Commerce 
— Victor L. M inter, secretary. 

Response— Charles R. Keyes, o f 
Wagon Mound, vice-president 
o f the New Mexico Bankers’ 
Association.

The President’s Annual Address—  
G. K. Richardson, Carlsbad. 

Report o f the Treasurer— A. R.
Huntsinger, Vaughn.

Report o f the Executive Secre
tary— Margaret Barnes, Albu
querque.

Address— Mr. Stevenson. 
Appointment o f Special Commit

tees— Auditing, resolutions and 
nominating.

Announcements.
FR ID A Y  AFTERNOON 

‘‘Business Outlook For 1931— and 
Beyond”— L. N. Hauter, exten
sion economist. New Mexico Col
lege o f Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts.

Report of meeting o f executive 
council, American Bankers’ As
sociation in Augusta, Georgia, 
April 13-16— E. M. Brickley, 
Carrizozo.

"Our Banking System Structurally 
— at the Crossroads,”— Lynn P. 
Talley, governor of the Feder
al Reserve Bank of Dallas. 

"Rebuilding on New Foundations” 
— W. A. Vincent, president o f 
the Western Lithograph and O f
fice Supply Company, Wichita, 
Kansas.

SATU R D AY MORNING 
“Ju.stifiable Farm Loans— Dan H. 

Otis, director o f the agricultural 
commission, American Bankers’ 
Association, Madison, Wisconsin. 

“ Limitless oipportunities o f the 
Trust Field”,— George W averly 
Briggs, vice-president of the 
First National Bank, Dallas. 

"Making the Account Pay”— Floyd 
Childress, auditor o f the First 
National Bank, Roswell.
The session Saturday »fternoon 

will be devoted to committee re
ports, a general discussion led by 
W. A. Foyil, pre.xident o f the 
American National Bank, Tucum
cari; the reports of the special 
committee, the election of officers 
and selection o f the next conven
tion city.

The members o f the American 
Bankers Association will meet for 
the election o f A. B. A. officers 
and there will be a meeting o f the 
New Mexico Bankers Association 
to close the business o f the a fter
noon.

At 7:30 Saturday evening there 
will be an informal agricultural 
meeting.

Two Inches Rain Falls 
Here Friday Night —  
General Rain visits This 
Section Last Night And 
To-day.

The biggest spring rain o f sev
eral seasons fell here Friday night 
amounting to two inches and 
brought the total precipitation 
for the storm period up to 2.40 
inches. Thursday night the Ros
well section experienced a 2.35 
inch rain, while some hail fell 
northwest o f the city. Hail and 
cold rain did some damage to 
livestock in the Pinon section F r i
day evening.

The rain appears to have been 
fa irly general over the eastern 
section o f the state. Highway 
traffic was held up in some lo
calities but the principal roads 
escaped damage from high water.

While the heavy rains packed 
the ground on many farms, nec
essitating replanting o f seeds, the 
ranges are in the best condition 
seen in years, with grass and 
weeds growing rapidly. Wild 
flowers are blooming in profusion 
in many sections o f the ranges.

A slow drizzle fe ll here prac
tically all night. While the rain 
was light it will add materially 
to the moisture. Precipitation 
has been fa irly  general over this 
section. The farming section 
southeast o f town appears to have 
received more o f last night’s 
shower than fell here. Rain in 
the area to the southeast was de- 
scribe*! as heavier and fell more 
regularly.

Good rains extended west into 
the Sacramento mountains. Motor
ists returning from Mayhill last 
night report that a slow rain fell 
in the foothills yesterday after
noon. The western highway is in 
good condition except the stretch 
o f road between Elk and Mayhill.

W. D. Jones, territory salesman 
for the Purina Mills announces 
that arrangements have been com
pleted for a visit o f J. H. Mc
Adams, poultry expert with the 
Ralston Purina Mills, here on 
April 27, 28 and 29. A poultry 
demonstration will be held on the 
L. N. Barley farm at Hope on 
April 27th. beginning at 2:00 
p. m. On the 28th a similar meet
ing will be held on the Woods 
farm, east o f town, beginning at 
1:30 p. m The meeting on the 
Woods farm will be a joint a f
fa ir with the Chamber o f Com
merce officials. County Agent W, 
A. Wunsch and Mr. McAdams 
and in addition to a discussion j 
o f the poultry problem, the oper- j 
ation o f the demonstration farm ' 
will be discussed. On April 29th, | 
Mr. McAdams will hold a poultry J 
meeting at the Acala farm, south 
o f Carlsbad. {

In Mr. McAdams poultry talks, ' 
particular attention will be given 
to preparing turkeys for the mar- ' 
ket, as well as a discussion o f 
the general poultry problems. i

$50,000 Fish
Hatchery to 
Be Located 

D ex te r
To Start Condemnation 

Proceedings— Will Use 
Water From Canal And 
Will Drill An Artesian 
Well Also.

I.0.0.F.T0 CELEBRATE 
112TH ANNIVERSARY 
AT ROSWELL MONDAY

CAM P DIRECTORS MEET

The annual meeting of the A r
tesia Sacramenta Camp Co., direc
tors was held Tuesday night and 
plans discussed for the coming 
year. A t this meeting also, the 
directors were selected for the 
coming year, all o f the former 
directors were re-elected .exepet 
Edward Stone, resigned. The per
sonnel o f the directors includes 
L. P. Evans, E. A. Hannah, Ray 
Bartlett, J. S. Sharp and W. C. 
Martin.

Camp directors and Artesians 
generally are more optimistic to
ward the possibilities o f the Sac
ramento area as a summer recre
ational center, especially in view 
of the recent developments. Good 
roads in the mountains have add
ed much to attractiveness o f the 
mountain section and this more 
than anything else is expected 
to bring addeid numbers o f peo
ple to the Sacramento camp sec
tion.

G RANDM A W ITH ERS DEAD

I R. C. Withers, who recently 
moved to a ranch near Carrizozo, 
was here Sunday on his way to 
the bedside o f his mother, Mrs. 
C. Withers, who was very ill at 
the home o f relatives near Breck- 
enridge, Texas. Tuesday morning 

: J. W. Withers received a message 
I this his grandmother had passed 
I away and le ft immediately to at
tend the funeral. Grandma W’ ith- 
ers had made her home here most 
o f the time fo r the past five 

! years, with R. C. Withers, who 
was her only child, and only a 
few  weeks ago, when the Withers 

j family moved to the Carrizozo 
ranch, .went to visit the Texas 
relatives.

Some three or four hundred 
Odd Fellows o f the Pecos valley 
are expected to assemble at Ros
well, Monday for the 112th an
niversary celebration by the Pecos 
Valley I. O. O. F. Association. 
In addition to a large number 
o f valley Odd Fellows, a number 
o f prominent officials will be pres
ent including L. W. Irick of Gal
lup, grand master.

Following is the program for 
the day:
10:00 a. m.—

Registration of visitors at I. O. 
O. F. hall.

1:30 p. m.—
Assembly Women’s club build
ing, 5th and Ky.
Invocation.

1:45 p. m.—
Address o f Welcome— Rev. C. 
C. Hill.
Response— C. Bert Smith, grand 
secretary.
Music— selected.

2:00 p. m.—
Address —  Grand Master.

2:30 p. m.—
Address— Mrs. Belle McCord 

2:45 p. m.—
Memorial by Artesia Rebekah 
lodge.
Music— Miss Pearl Cole. 
Intermission.

3.15 p. m—
Business session.

4:00 p. m.—
Visit I. O. O. F. Home.

6:30 p. m.—
Banquet at Women’s club build

ing Frank Talmage, Toastmaster. 
7:30 p. m.—
Old time program. Under aus
pices Women’s club.

8:30 p. m.—
Dance— music by Lemps Night 
Owls.

' Y’ou are requested to register at 
i I. O. O. F. hall as soon as you ar- 
I rive in Roswell. The I. O. O. F. 
hall is located at Corner Main 

, and Third streets.
A ll Rebekahs and Odd Fellows 

are invited to attend these meet
ings.

New Mexico’s $50,000 warm 
water fish hatchery will be located 
east o f Dexter, it was announced 
at Roswell yesterday by officials 
o f the state game and fish de
partment.

The location just east of Dex
ter was selected by officials o f 
the federal bureau o f fisheries 
after a careful consideration o f 
all available sites within the state. 
The site east o f Iiexter is be
lieved by officials of the federal 
bureau to combine all the advan
tages necessary to u warm water 
hatchery.

Formal condemnation proceed
ings to acquire the section o f land 
south and east o f Dexter now 
owned by the state game and fish 
commission have been instituted 
and work on the new hatchery, 
which will be one o f the largest 
in the L'nited States, will start 
at once, it was said.

This hatchery is expected to 
provide sufficient fish to again 
make fishing most excellent in all 
public warm waters o f the state.

Information received here this 
morning relative to the proposed 
hatchery is that 2,500 acre feet 
of water will be appropriated out 
o f the canal at Dexter to supply 
the hatcherj- in the winter months, 
while plans have ben made to drill 
an artesian well to furnish water 
for the project in the summer. 
Just when the work will start is 
contingent on when the condemn
ation proceedings have been fin
ished.

M AN Y POUNDS OF CARP
TA K E N  FROM LA K E

Over 2,800 pounds o f carp have 
been taken from the Clark lake, 
it was -said the first o f the week. 
The carp traps have been run 
fairly regularly, but the large 
carp have not come out o f the 
deep water yet.

The game department has done 
«ome improvement around the lake 
in the planting o f trees. Local 
sportsmen are figuring out a plan 
to drag in some tree trunks to be 
used as fishing places.

PO U LTRY EXPERT
VIS ITS  FARM ERS

W. M. Ginn, extension poultry 
expert, accompanied by W. A. 
Wunsch, county agent o f Carls
bad, spent Saturday visiting with 
the poultry raisers o f the Artesia 
agd Hope communities, assisting 
them with the brooding and feed
ing problems.

E LLIO TT  BARKER ON V IS IT

TO RECEIVE DEGREE 
, FROM STATE  COLLEGE

Among the seniors who will 
receive degrees at the thirty- 
eighth annual commencement at 
State College, Las Cruces is Miss 
Jewel Flowers o f Lake Arthur, 
who will receive the degree o f ] 
bachelor o f science.

Elliott Barker, the new game 
warden spent Friday visiting with 
a number o f sportsmen down the 
valley. Barker was tendered a 
dinner in Roswell, Thursday eve
ning, but failed to arrive in time 
to participate due to muddy roads. 
In company with M. Stevenson, 
deputy game warden he spent a 
short time here Friday before 
going on to Carlsbad.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

A W OLF, DOG AND
RABB IT  RODEO SUN.

Stephen Lanning returned yes
terday from Santa Fe, where he 
attended a session o f the state 
highway department.

Lovers o f excitement and thrills 
will find something different in 
the wolf, dog and rabbit rodeo, 
which is to be staged at the Hay
maker ranch, five and a half 
miles south o f Roswell on the 
Artesia highway, Sunday a fter
noon from 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. One 
of the feature's o f the rodeo is 
a bunch o f wild wolves which will 
he released and chased with dogs 
in a large oval shaped arena. 
Hachberry Slim Johnson, manager 
has brought along a lot o f black 

I tail rabbits for the rabbit dogs 
j and has arranged for a bronc 
I busting contest also. The rodeo 
is being staged under the aus
pices o f the Roswell Elks charity 
fund. See the announcement else
where in this issue.

Search Renewed For The Bank 
Robbers-Ford Stolen Tuesday

' Officers have taken a fresh in- 
! terest in the 'search for the two 
Tularosa bank bandits, who held 

I up and robbed the First State 
I Bank o f Tularosa Thursday of 
'$ 11,000 cash and bonds, after the 
, bandits were reported to have 
I stolen a Ford coupe belonging to 
R. H. Welty, rancher near Socorro, 

I Tuesday. Officers had previously 
I traced the robbers to a place near 
] Montecello and had given up the 
search after efforts to locate the 

I men had failed. Sheriff P. E. 
, Kinney o f Sierra coqnty dispatch
ed deputies to patrol every high
way in the county in the hope o f 

; catching the robbers. The W elty 
• ranch is located only about twenty

miles from where the bandits 
were discovered camping Friday 
and were forced to leave their 
red Chevrolet cdupe.

The robbers entered the First 
State Bank at Tularosa Thursday 
afternoon about 1:30 and forced 
Cashier Jack Spence and w ife 
and a customer to lie on the floor 
while they scooped money and 
bonds from the bank vault. This 
done they drove the three into th-̂  
bank vault while making their 
escape. Both Mr. Spence and 
w ife are well known here. Mr. 
Spence is the son o f J. R. Spence 
o f Lake Arthur and a former 
student o f the Artesia schools.
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insertion. 5 lents per line for subsequent insertions. Display 

ad>ertising rates on application.

TELEPHONE .NO. 7

BAR THE D AN G E R O Ls D RIVER

During 19.311. people were killed in automobile acci-
d»-nts. as ( t.mparetl with 31.21.3 in 1929. act'ording to the Trav- SC HOOL CH ILD  SHOULD

.11.50 i 

T H A N  THREE

tier* In*uran»e C‘ >mpan\.
Dunne 1930. 12.(ssi.i»si.<««i gallons o f gasolne were con- 

-^•Tied. j> •■■mpared with alm<r*t 1 l.iaai.OOO.HtdlO in 1929.
In f>ther w..rd*. auti-mobile fatalities irnreased over four per- 

-nt. wSile ihe u-e i.f ca*oline— an accurate barometer o f m ileage—

H .W E  HOT BRE.AKFAST

The child o f school age should 
start the day out right with a 
hot breakfast says Miss Veda 

d»-’ rea«ed ab< ut ten percent. The only possible com'lusion is Strong o f the New Mexico Agri- 
that ca< h vear the h iihwav* grow more dangerous. ; cultural College. This is espec-

This mav le  laid to a multitude o f reavms. Car speeds a re jtia lly  true where the school is such 
H'reas;nr and in manv instances highways are inadequate for *  ^'f^ance from the home that the 

XT.'^iem. lo fi.’e-sted. fast-nrK>ving tra ffic . O f greater importance.!^ ’ ’*
i.’-.ere are unque-*tK»nablv thousands o f people now operating cars , ^ meal
w-.,, are tempermentallv or ph\si<ally unfit. The meal should be light but

In *tate* which have adopted strut examination laws for ^ e ll balanced and may con.«ist 
d rncrv  licen*e« have been refused to an appreciable percentage o f i o f a hot cereal, fruit, buttered
appluants. .As a result, the accident rate in those states has us- toast and either cocoa or milk.
^ I lv  gone down while increasing in states where licenses are Fruit juice or tomato juice may 
.-•eued to all who wish them. The overwhelming percentage of he substituted for the fruit, altho 
dnvers are reasonablv careful and competent. The small per-
.enrage who are con ^ n ita lly  careless and incompetent cause our palatable
gigantic death record, and are a constant menace to lives and stewed and slightly
property o f a ll who drive. Every state should take steps to make sweetened. The toast should be
• ertain that every pr>ssessor o f a driving li.ense is reasonably fit well browned, and top milk *hould 
to use public highways. be used on the cereal.

-------------------- Eggs are especially good in the
diet o f growing children as they 
are one of the best sources of 
vitamin D and also because of

_  , I - j  .1 . r L j- -he protein and minerals they con-
Texas last week raised the question of the radio as a competitor served at
o f the newspaper. Rarclv now davs is the radio listener priv- breakfast, the cereal may be omit- 
ileged to en joy a radio program without hearing the merits o f the ted from the menu, 
seamless sox, the non hum l(d>arco c>r some <.ther national pro- I f  the child is to receive full 
duct discussed. Its the sort of advertising that v..u have to listen benefit o f the morning meal, he 
to whether you want to hear it or not. should be allowed plenty o f time

Possibly the worst feature o f the - 'hat the new*. **' wh^h to eat so as to masti-
paper is restricted, while the radio n-t. Br. a.i-a*t:ng *tation* thoroly and thereby
generally enjoy the right of free *[.e.-< h. -.v freedom o f the
press is a l«eauliful thei.rv. but .m :ra ti*ai to f .lb.w

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
be*t grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The .Advocate.

DR. EDW ARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.
Lerslra East Half J. S W'ard'i Offir*

VATIERE IS TH E  R A D IO  LEAD IN G  TO?

The Panhandle Press .Assot iation in session at Plainview,

Pure Milk
The world’s finest 
food for babies, chil
dren and grovATi-ups. 
Let us put you on our 
regular route. Grade 
A Milk even,’ da>’.
Fresh Butter Daily

We can famish Grade A 
Goat .Milk to those that 

want it.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

editor know*, who d '»-» not want t 
unfair dis<Timinalion that th»-

avoid acquiring that greatest aid 
to indigestion, the habit o f bolting 
his food. Children should be 

irt a libel *uit. Another taught to remember that the 
,ill

EL PASOS FINEST
3L* e\er\

3 0 0
RCX)MS. ALL ?| 
OUTSIDEffie, r 
sort OATIR BATH

w*f-aper» will *eek to remedy is stomach has no teeth and should £ * -IATION MEADOUARTCRS

V e

the fact that they are run fw-rmitted to <arrv advertisements o f the , fhew- their food thoroly. 
nature of a lottery, while *tation \V \  or BLAH can give away Doughnuts, pie, pancakes, fried 
anvhing from a puppv dog to a m illion dollars in gold and still sweets should
get hy with it place in the breakfast

O f course the radio -an never interfere seriously with th e ' 
field of the srnall new*papers. But regardless of circumstances. The child who is just beginning 
the radio should regulated in the same manner as the news- ' school usually finds the periods

between breakfa.st and lunch un-
-------------    - ' comfortably long. An extra ap-

H FTV  .MILLION HANDS (iO  TO SCHOOL ! P**’ ®™tige or sandwich to be
______  eaten at the morning recess is

Parents of s< hool .hildren all over the countrv should he ■ * addition to the lunch.

)6r  tA» a X l T H W E S T - ^ e  
NEW-'MOOERN"
'yout t»
HAMV L HUS5MAIW 
x e  & '•*< - * • l . ' l ►

•! !*I': t  'l.s >fcl* n  *h * vPi

Longs hard use shows 
ihe value of good 

materials and 
simplieiig of design

EA'ERVITHERE 70a go 70a bear rrporta of tbe good 
performance anil reliabilit7 of ihe Ford.

One owner write®— **Tbe Ford Tudor Sedan I am 
driving hao covered 59,300 miles through all kinda 
of weather. It ia otiil giving perfect aatiafaction.** 

Another owner describe® a trip of 3217 mile® 
in 95 hour® over bad road® and through heav-7 rain 
and sleet in the mountains. **Thronghout the en
tire trip,** he write®, “ the Ford performed e»- 
cellently and no mechanical trouble of any kind 
was experienced. The ®hatler-proof glass un- 
doublediv saved us from serious injury when a 
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 
were traveling at 65 miles an hour.**

See the nearest dealer and have him give yon a 
demonstration ride in the Ford. Then, from your 
own personal experienee, you will know that It 
brings you everything you want or need in a motor 
car at an unusually low price.

L O W  F O R D  P R I C E S

*430 to *630
(F . o. h. Detroit, plus freight und delirery. Bumpers smd 
spore tire extra at low east. You mar purrhasa a Ford ear or 
truck for m small dosrm payment, on ronreniettS, oconomical 

terms through yo®r Ford dernier.)

H. A. STR(H
'•HYSICUiJ

X-Ray uJ*
Dffict u  

[67 Offit, p j J

iGILBKRTi 

! Real

; Com)»ensatki|

Doctors Rm
Office is BilJ 

Hcndmil
OfTnnd

R. K. Hoortr

F. W . COOK 

Vetenrf

llANN M sl

phomJ

maid, quite 
your arm

|ii grateful to CIpanline*^ Institute for railing attention, as it recently ,.o. „
did. to the importance of adequate handwashing facilities and ’ u * ' .  u"’

in ih . ,.f .11 p ,.d .,. Fifty million h .nd . to k ..p  i,
srhrK>l every dav in the Lnited ,tat»-s. f i f t y  million eager hand* j  still, I am no ukelele ”  
o l boys and girls busy and dirty them**-lves daily with texihonks ■ 
p*-ncils. paper, maps, chalk and erasers. And at luncheon tin... 
fifty m illion hands carry foor to 2.3.0(t0.fKt0 hungry mouths. j  

J The studies made hy Cleanliness Institute show that the major-;
Uty o f those childish hands go unwashed throughout the 8<hool 
I day, at meal time as well as at other intervals. The reasons for 
[this are various but can Iw put under the two general heads of 
inadequate supplies of water, soap and towels, and o f inadequate 
supervision and en< ouragement on the part o f instructors who do 
not realize the possible relationships lietween germ-laden hands I 
and communicable diseases. Health statistics indicate that the  ̂
mouth and nose are the gateways through which there enter and 
leave the human body the micro-organisms which cause 92 out 
o f every 10(( deaths from communicable disease— sufficient reason 
for the absolute cleanliness o f hands which travel constantly to i 
these important facial doorways.

It is too soon to prophesy the general reaction to the findings 
o f this handwashing study, hut it seems inevitable that con- 
si tentinus srhcKtl boards, tea< her groups and parents w ill scruti
nize the provisions made for the children under their care. In a 
matter that is so vital to health as well as to good manners and 
self respect. let us hope that it w ill need little more than a com
prehension o f the neglert to awaken a public and private response.
O rta in ly  the school officials and the parents o f this country would 
do well to acquaint themselves with the hanwashing facilities 
and practices in the schcKils in their own cc>mmunities.

O n  t h €  ' P l a z f i "  
E L  P A S O  T E X A S

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE 
LEGAL BLANKS--THE ADVOCATE

Roselawi!iI
T  rees. ShnS

H. PORTI

J. II. J.\CKS(J
Altorwf

I Nota-7 !
Room li 

Firvt .Nstwoll

,  ̂Calling rard*, Mjl 
 ̂best grsde 
— The .Advoatt

Modern Garden
Tools

MAKE YOUR GARDENING WORK A 

PLEASURE

D ELLN Q LXNT TAXE S

J. D. -Mell. delinquent tax collec tor for the state tax comm is-: 
iion. thinks the state w ill be lucky i f  it collects .33 1/3 per cent 
o f the deinquent taxes now outstanding, the total o f which it 
|f).(l00.00(} in the state. He estimates after a survey that 75 to i 
80 per cent o f the personal property taxes are lost to the state. ' 
He expects to collect something like 90 penent o f the delinquent 
taxes on real estate.

New M exico has long fa<ed the delinquent tax problem and 
heretofore has not been able to place into operation, a practical 
working system. Its just like trying to solve a Chinese puzzle 
to make an attempt to clear up back taxes on the delinquent prop
erly. The collection o f delinquent taxes has never h*Vn system
atized and until such a system is evolved, just that long w ill the 
substantial tax payers tarry the tax burden of New Mexico. .

We have on display an assortment of 
new Garden Tools to facilitate the 
labors of the garden. Durable Hose 
at a new low price plus cheap water 
plus a little labor equals a beautiful 

lawn

Farmers wo have many of your irrigation 

needs too

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

T ia v e M o n e y
Hold On To It!

"“ p  W h e n
i w  O N  to  it. T o  d o  th is

fr o m  TOUT tem ptadocM  to  apezxd It.

JJoe Our B u lk  tM  o n ly  to  r a n  m o n e y  T H R U ,  b a t
to  k e e p  m o n e y  I N ^ .  m le  u n t il y o u  set e n o iM h  to  
d o  B o m e th in f W O R T H  W H IL E .  «n o u g n

START SAVING  REGULARLY NOW

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

GrayC j
Electric WfldiM 

(icncrxl vm
( ’ompetet a
Up.to-dsk V

L<.cst*d MjT 
Artesi* SupW^ 
The Only ^  
Welder ia 
We ire eqti|»* 

llriU SM« 
ruttiM

T h e E «
Ab«trlfl

CARLSBAt!

Reliable 4  
P r o m p lg  
Price* l i

W e A r e l j

Let Us^J
Abstr^^

■AV I I

A  Scroffif BAok TliousktfaOy

ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 
“Home of the Thrifty'’

Map of ̂  

Inland 0*1

oontsinin*
P e t r o lc « »^ P

Both (•'*1

W yom ing,
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[cost on
HIGHWAY 
S GIVEN

in detail coat 
projecta com

ay department 
ue yeara waa 
Santa Fe. 
chart oil pro- 

,.t three yeara 
,f 14.337.02 per 

per mile grad- 
»ch year from 
1928, »4.215.W 
if its peak in 
je cost o f ?4>*

iuc

ktes on oil are 
for the in-

, the freight 
; than double 

Operation o f 
„  Refining Co., 
[is expected to 

costa.
New Mexico 

en six projecta 
totaling 67.2 
projecta prov- 
projecta treb- 
for a mileage 

.. i to 46 pro- 
a mileage o f

>.l processed to
507.08.
10.358,741 gal- 

jused at a cost 
^rriifht rates on 
s 4!**’. f.8. The oil 

$1,154.50 per 
It. naming from 
[to $1,220.89 in

each stage in 
of 277.18 miles
wi;

i $32.47; scarify
in g . $139.40;

distributing 
-ing, $318.23;

shaping and finishing, $101.53; 
spreading, $50.43; equipment rent
al, $295.57; oil $1,220.39; gravel, 
$1,694.16; all other coats, $496.87.

Since oil processing has prov
ed so successful and may be laid 
at such a comparatively low price, 
considering the cost o f concrete, 
the highway department will oil 
process extensively this year. In 
the past much o f the work was 
done by the state itself but under 
the emergency construction pro
gram this work is being done un
der contracts.

E S ^ ^ 3 l  FARM HINTS ]
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glasser V  JMr. and Mrs. Albert Glasser 

were Roswell visitors Friday

Harry Woodman returned Friday 
from a two weeks business visit to 
Los .\ngeles, California.

Pongee silk will not spot if 
ironed when dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Newman of 
Carlsbad, visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Young here la.st week.

To make Russian dressing, add 
tomato chili sauce or tomato cat
sup and lemon juice to plain may
onnaise dressing.

SCHOOL OF MINES
STUDENTS V IS IT  HERE

Mrs. Leon Barker, Mrs. Lucy 
Robinson and Miss W'ilma Rob
inson motored to Roswell Friday.

1

A  School o f Mines bus bearing 
six senior students and Dr. Tal- 
mage o f the N. M. School o f 
Mines o f Socorro, passed thru 
Artesia on a tour o f investigation 
o f the oil fields o f the Artesia 
and Hobbs districts. Coming in 
Friday afternoon, they first visited 
the Artesia refinery and journey
ed on to Carlsbad to spend the 
night and be ready for a trip 
thru the Carlsbad Caverns Sat
urday. Sunday they viaited the 
potash plant o f the American 
Potaah Co., and the Hobbs oil 
field. Sunday night was spent in 
Artesia. Monday a viait to the 
Phillips Petroleum Co., casing
head plant and the return to So
corro. The atudents were well 
pleased with their visit and ap
preciated the courtesy ex ten d i 
them.

Those iir the party were: Dr. 
Talmage. professor o f geology; R. 
K. Valentine, George Wesler, Wm. 
Crabtree. James Mallory, Martin 
Speare, and W. A. Tarbet.

W liile in Artesia W. A. Tarbet 
and friend R. K. V'alentine vis
ited at the home o f Mr. Tar- 
bet’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Tarbet.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McLane of 
I.akewood and Miss Violet Mid
dleton o f Globe were shopping in 
.Artesia Saturday.

I f  you are planning on equip
ping a kitchen, think all the time 
>f the work to be done in it. Don’t 
make the room too big. Work 
centers can be arranged to better 
advantage in an oblong kitchen 
than in a square one.

Mrs. Ed Watson is recovering 
nicely from an emergency opera
tion performed at the St. Francis 
hospital at Carlsbad Friday after
noon.

Messrs. C. J. Dexter and Hugh 
Burch returned Monday morning 
from a business visit to Fort 
Worth and points in the east 
Texas oil fields.

Make a rhubarb betty for des
sert, just as you would make ap
ple betty. Alternate buttered bread 
crumbs and fruit, with sugar to 
taste. You can use either stewed 

I or uncooked rhubarb. I f  you use 
uncooked rhubarb, cover the bak
ing dish for the Hrst part o f the 
cooking, then remove the lid and 
brown the top crumbs. S ift a 
little cinnamon or nutmeg over 
the top.

P L A N T  MORE PECAN TREES o f the diversification program that successful in the past using this
will be carried out on the farm i method o f planting, 
in the future. The pecan trees 1 --------------A  number o f pecan trees have 

been planted on the Col. Wooda 
farm, just east o f town, as part

were planted along the irrigation Woodstock Typewriters fo r sale 
ditches. Several farmers have been' at The Advocate.

Carl Joiner, formerly with the 
Illinois Pipe Line Uo., has ac
cepted a position with the South
western Public Service Co., and 
is now on duty.

R. G. Knoedler, manager o f 
Joyce-Pruit’s hardware department 
went to Amarillo, Texas Sunday 
to attend the Panhandle Hard
ware Dealers’ convention, which 
was in session until to-day.

SHE doesn’t paint, she doesn’t 
rouge;

SHE doesn’t smoke, she doesn’t 
boose;

SHE doesn’t kiss, she doesn’t pet; 
SH E ’S fifty-eight and single yet!

— Motor Exhaust

Mrs. L. L. Clark, who was called 
to Plainview, Texas, last week by 
the serious illness of her father, 
I I . W. Garrett, returned Monday 
and reports her father much im
proved. Mrs. Fred Curry o f W il
lard, former employee o f the dry 
goods department o f the Peoples 
Mercantile Co., assisted Mr. Clark 
in the operation of the store until 
Mrs. Clark’s return.

Have many Saturday or week
end picnics this spring if you 

, own a car. Take the whole fam- 
> ily along. Keep a special box 
or picnic kit equipped with paper: 
or unbreakable plates, cups, sil
ver, paper napkins and waxed 
paper. Then a lunch can be pick
ed up in not time at all and put 
together after the picnic spot is 

I reached. On your emergency shelf 
in the pantry keep a few things 

I always in stock, such as canned 
I or package goods suitable for 
 ̂these trips.

“ Y'es, my friends," said the 
theological lecturer, “ some ad
mire Moses, who instituted the 

i old law; some, Paul, who spread 
, the new. But after all, which 
character in the Bible had the 
largest fo llow ing?"

As he paused, a voice from the 
back bench shouted, “ Ananias!"

IS the year You Must Get More Value for Your Dollar

\\ A

/  I i i i . \ L

on QUALITY 
PRODUCTS

f o r  Y o u

Imagine
4.50x21 for 
FORDS and 
CH EVRO LETS $5.69

It’s a Firestone!
W c Trade for Your Old Tires ^

i r « # t o t i e
OLDFIELD  TYPE

Oi^PrlOT IfanOHwTIra CMSPrir.

$4.9# $498 $9.60
(■21------ S.69 5.69 11.10

----  6.65 6.6S 11.90
[-21------ #4[7 aS7 16.70
20aD.ll4K> 11.50 11.50

~>O.Tm OCK T O M

-17.95 17.95 54.9C 
^ »9.75 *9.75 57.90

’ Sis.'. Pr9e«g PregerHoiNWWg Lew

4.40 X 21

L D

$4.98

f t r o o t o o o
ANCH O R T Y P E

#«ip«r Heavy Doty
Ow 4cSs.rl.l BrsnS m e 

CukPrin llitllOH.rTln CukPriM 
■ a  Pric. EM€h Pot Pslr
I.SOJl...$8.75 $8.75 $16.96
L75-19__ 9.70 9.75 18.90
5.S5-21... 11.95 13.05 1530

C O U R IE R  T Y P E
30x3^___$3-97 $3.97 $7.74
$.4021__  4.55 4.55 8.80
4.5041.__ 5.15 5.IS 9.96
ell Other Siam friead Proporti lateir Lam

Come in, Compare Tire Sections -  See for Yourself the EXTRA VALUES

Artesia Auto Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Sum m er  D resses

$ / ; . 9 o

They Have Everything!
STi’LE

Jacket Dresses, Suits, Two-Piece Meets, 
Lingerie Trimmings, Sleeves and Sleeve
less, Graceful Flaring Skirts, Natural 
Waistlines.

SMART COLORS
N ew  Prints That Everyone Wants, G low
ing Plain Shades, Pastels, Black and 
Navy.

HNE FABRICS
Flat * Crepe, Canton Crepe, Shantung, 
Plain and Printed Chiffoa

Anyone you select for $6.90

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
327 M AIN STREET, ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

V Jr •'

Like a Symphony . . .  the best Gasoline
is Blended

IT ’S primer knowledge to the or
chestra conductor that each group 

o f instruments in the ensemble brings 
a necessary  influence into the sym- 
pliony’t finished blend of tone. In the 
unaccompanied "oompah”  o f the bast 
horns the overlay of melody provided 
by singing violins and mellow wood
winds it lacking. All must be blended 
by the b aton  o f  the conductor ac
cording to the expert formula o f the 
compoter before the perfection o f the 
lymphony is achieved.

C O N O C O  long has realized that 
harmony it as necessary to gasoline at 
to music. So C O N O C O  gasoline is 
b Ir a Jt J— and M 0 n crJ. One type of 
gasoline it no more satisfactory chan 
u an orchestra o f bats horns. So C O N 
OCO  refiners take  the three types

containing the elements o f the perfect 
fuel and deftly com bine them until 
they blend in alwolutc harmony.

That’s why C O N O C O  contains: 
Natural Gasoline, for ^aick itartinf 
. . .  Straight-run Gasoline, for powtr 
and long mtlttgt , . Cracked Gaso
line, for its anti-knock qualities.

No single type of gasoline can con
tain all these qualities. They are prea- 
ent, though, in C O N O C O  Gasoline 
. . . blended there into a symphonic, 
harmonious . ’hole, with CONOCO*S 
master refiners w ield in g the baton. 
For, after all, it’s in know ing how. 
That's why some musical directors, at 
well as some refiners, achieve fame.

You’ll find this triple-test gasoline 
with the b alan ced-b len d  wherever 
you set the CO N O CO  Red T  riangic.

CONOCO
T H B  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N I .
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THK ARTK

Bl A t'K IlK AD S  CAN BE 
KEMOVED W IT H O IT

BK I'IS INU  THE SKIN

SIA ADVtlC VTE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

THE CHURCHES

c t i v i t i e s

PRE SB YTE RIAN  W O M ENS
MISSIONARY' StK 'IETY

The Presb>'terian Women’* Mis
sionary Society met last Thursday 
at the home o f Mr*. Wheatley with 
Mr*. Sinclair presiding. This being 
the first meeting of the church 
year the budget was presented 
and adopted and the new officers 
installed. Pevotionals were led 
by Mrs. h. A. Bruce.

The subject for the afternoon 
wa». The Negro in .America and 
.Africa.”  and was led by the pres
ident.

Those present were. Mesdame# 
R. G. Knoedler. R. L. Paris. S. W'. 
Gilbert. J. P. Sinclair. R. Shugart. 
M. Schultxe. J. .Montgomery. L. .A. 
Bruce. G R. Brainard. Welsh. G. 
Hamilton. G. Hi^aglaml. Miss Clark 
and the hostess. Mrs. Rex. Wheat- 
ley. Refreshment- were served at 
the close o f the meeting.

E. H. PERRY HONORED

‘Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

E. H. Perr>’ was honored with 
a surprise party on Monday eve
ning, by some fifty  o f hi* friends, 
as an expression o f appreciation 
before hia departure for east Tex
as, where he will be stationed. 
The party was arranged by Mrs. 
C. R. Vandagriff and Mr*. H. S. 
Williams and the company took 
dishes for a bountiful supper. The 
evening wa.* passed delightfully 
with dancing and cards, there 
being eight tables o f bridge, and 
some o f the company participat
ing in both pastimes. Mr. Perry 
was the recipient of a handker
chief shower to -erve as a re
minder o f hi* .Artesia friends 
He left yesterday to report at 
the Ft. Worth office of the Illi
nois Pipe Line Co., for which he 
has been a superintendent for 
some years. He will be sent tc 
the east Texas field, but the exact 
location is not known at this time. 
The family remain- here for -the 
present.

TH URSD AY (TO-D.AY)

The -Chevie Six” Bridge club 
will meet with Mr. and Mr*. Leslie 
Martin at 7:30 p. m.

The Baptist Y. W. A. will hold 
its social meeting at the home of 
Mr*. Walter Martin at 7:30 o’clock.

FR ID AY

The Second Night Bridge club 
will meet at the home of Mr*. 
Jeff Hightower at 6:30 p. m.

Sunshine Class meet* with Mr*. 
Frank Miller for covered dish 
luncheon at 12:00 o ’clock.

The Y'oung Mothers’ club will 
meet with Mrs. Morrison Living
ston at 2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY

The Passtime Bridge club will 
' meet with Mr*. S. B. Barnett at 
2:30 p. m.

' The Baptist Men’s Bible class 
will entertain the ladies at a social 

I at the church at 7:30 p. m.
I

The Fortnightly Bridge club will 
meet with Mr*. .Albert Richards 

I for one o’clock luncheon.

. WEDNESDAY
I

B. t  P. Women’s club meets 
at .Artesia hotel for 7:00 o’clock 
dinner.

Blackheads should never be 
presseil out, for sijueexing injure* 
the delicate skin. Too often the 
blackhead refuses to respond to 
thi- unscientific treatment, leav
ing the tissue bruisetl or even 
broken by the pressure.

Here is a method many women 
use and find efficacious. Cleanse 
the face thoroughly with Dorothy 
Perkins Cream of Roses, a pure 
cleansing cream, ami remove with 
-oft gaute. Next, add enough 
water to D»irothy Perkins New 
Plex to soften it. make a paste, 
and apply lightly. New Plex is 
as soft and pliable as a creatn. 
contains no gritty matter, and is 
e «*y  to apply. It bleaches the 
skin, drawing out blackheads and 
other impurities and reviving cir
culation. I-eave New Plex on un
til dry, then remove with a cloth 
saturated in cool water. Notice 
how smooth and clear your skin 
is. with a velvety texture after 
thi# application. The complete 
treatment is contained in ‘ Dorothy 
Perkin# Beauty Bi>ok.”  Come in 
for your copy. Mc.Adoo Drug Co.

19-ltc

NAZARENE YOUNG
PEOPLES’ SOCIETY

I iisiiuasesesessewiwsww (JQssaSStSSMSStMSSMMMM**

FIRST CHRLSTIAN C H I’ Rt II 
6th and tjuay Streets

9:45 a. m. Bible school. C. O. 
Brown #u|ierintendent.

ST. P A U L ’S EIMSCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA  

Rev. F, B. Howden, Jr„ Rector.

Ser‘i'ices held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 7:00 
p. m., preceding evening prayer.

Holy communion, second Mon
day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

ASSEYIBI.Y OF GOD CHI RCH 
2 Blocks North of Post tiffice 

Rev. ,A. Davis, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Christ’s .Ambassadors.

6:45 p. m. Bible study for adulta.
8:00 p. m. evening worship.
Tuesday evening, prayer meet- 

ing.
Friday evening young people s 

services.
Everyone welcome, we invite 

you to come and worship with us.

9:55 a. m. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
Sermon subject: The Message 

of the Spring,”  or "Some Thot# 
on Springtime in the Soul.”  The 
high school g ir l’s quartette will 
sing their contest sung, " I  Know 
a Levely Garden.” Come to thi# 
service in antici|*ation o f May 
day.

6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Societies. Jeanne Wheatley will 
lead the senior meeting. Subject 
o f discussion will be, ‘‘ How Can 
Churches Work To-gether?”

We are aiming to make the 
Presbyterian church a sanctuary 
o f the spiritual life; a training 
school for Christian character; a 
center of helpful service; a force 
for civic righteousness, a power 
for God throughout the world; 
and an unfailing spring o f inner 
refreshment and -strength free to 
all who come. Our services will 
continue to help and we will re
joice that with the coming o f 
springtime and summer, wbrship 
o f God in nature will not detract

I from the worship in His house 
; regarding which Jesus said: 
"Where two or three are gather
ed together in My Name there 
am I in the midst o f them.”

Tharps

T H A N K  YOU

The W. O. W. in convention in 
I your city April 13-14 desire to 
present our congratulations to 

: the citizens o f the city o f Ar- 
I tesia, complimenting them on their 
wonderful hotel, wide streets and 

I cleanliness, also wish to thank 
 ̂the Artesia Chamber o f Commerce, 

j  Artesia newspapers. The First 
National Bank and Judge J. H. 
Jackson, past head consul for 
their efforts in making our con
vention a great success, while in 

! your city. We also wish to ex
tend our thanks to those who took 
part in the programs that were 
rendered, and also to the local 
camp No. 26 Artesia. 19-Itc
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Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Form#— The Advocate

In day, . 
king* birthd*n,uj 
'V’c observ* 
"ensible, UbY 7 *  
member, M»y

The Nazarene Y'oung Peoples* 
.'Society was re-organized at a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. 
.A. Paton last .Monday night. The 
old officer# were retained. Mean# 
were discussed for bringing the 
young people into the society and 
it was decided to have a weekly 
social meeting on Wednesday eve
nings.

C H R ISTIAN  SCIENCE .SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER

STATE ORGANIZER VISITS
CH A ITE R  J. I*. E. O. HERE

ARTE.'SIX GIRL SCOUT
COl NCIL MEETS

The .Artesia Girl .Scout council 
met w ith the Rosw ell Girl Scout 
Council this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock at the Chamber o f Com-, 
merce. The object of thi* inter
city meeting wa.« to better under
stand the functions ideals and 
plan of work for girl scout coun
cils. Mrs. W. H. .YIcCullough. 
commissionr Roswell girl scouts 
presided. Miss .Mary L. White 
national official gave valuable sug
gestion.* and help.

Immediately after the joint 
meeting the Ro<well council en- i 
tertained the .Artesia group at |

Mr*. Reed Hollomon. of Santa 
Ke, state organizer of the P. E. 
0.. Si.sterhood made her official 
visit to Chapter J, here on Tues- 

. day. .A charming luncheon was 
given by the member, in her hon- 

, -r at the home of Mrs. J. B. .At- 
keson at one o’clock. The dining 
table was centered with a hand- 
-ome bouquet o f yellow tulips 
and the marguerite dai.sy was 
featured on the place cards. The 
color scheme of yellow and white 
wa., aUu carried out in the three 
c 'urse menu. The official meet- 
i"g  wa.» held at the home o f Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley in the afternoon, 
at which time the ritual of the 
.''isterhood wa- exemplified. Mrs. 
Hollomon was presented with a 
dainty g ift by the Sisterhood. She 
was the guest of the president, 
Mrs. Jessie Morgan, while in town 
and yesterday morning left for 
Carlsbad to inspect Chapter A. 
She inspected Chapter K on her 
wav down the valley and w i l l ! 
inspect Chapter B in Roswell on 
her way back to Santa Fe. I

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and daugh
ter, .Mr*. S. W. Blocker entertained 
at six o’clock dinner on last Fri
day evening. Cover* were laid 
for Mrs. J. C. Compton, Mrs. T. 
E. Mears, and Mrs. Lacy Arm
strong. o f Portales, Mr*. Cl>‘u 
Smith o f Clovis, all o f whom were 
here attending the Women’s club 
convention, and Stanley Blocker, 
and the hostesses.

TELEPHONE PARTY

Employee# o f the Mountain 
States Telephone Co., with Man- • 
ager Gail Hamilton, enjoyed a 
get-to-gether -ocial Tuesday eve
ning at the office. Sandwiches, 
pickle*, olives, ice cream and 
cake were served throughout the 
evening. A special guest of the 
evening was F. J. Campbell o f 
Denver, Colorado, with the We.'t- 
ern Electric Co.

Sunday. .April 26, 1931.
Wednesday aervicea at 7:30 p. 

m.
Subject for Sunday, April 26, 

1931 U: "Probation A fter Death."
In this lesson the following 

scriptural selection is found; ‘Fear 
not, O Land, be glad and re
joice; for the Lord will do great 
things.”  (Joel 2:21).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture*, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, page 569: ‘‘He that touch- 1 
est the hem o f Christ’s robe and 
masters his mortal beliefs, an
imality and hate, rejoice* in the 
proof o f healing, in a sweet and 
certain sense that God is love.”

Visitor* always welcome.

F IR ST  B A PT IST  CHURCH 
Roselawn & Church St*. 

James F. Dew, |*astor

B. A P. YV. CLUB MEETING

.‘i charmirg’ y informal tea at the 
attractive borne of Mrs. Harold 
Hurd on the southside.— Roswell 
Record, Monday. j

Mr*. Rex Wheatley, president p iCNIC A T  W ILLIAM S RANCH
and Mesdames Ray Bartlett, W. | _______
H. Cobble, M. W. Evan.s, Gail |
Hamilton and W. E. Kerr, attend
ed the meeting.

TW ELVE O’CLfX 'K  DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry were 
honor guests at a two course din
ner at twelve o’clock on Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0. Brown.

P. E. O. MEETING

The P. E. 0. met for its reg- 
ir meeting at the home o f Mr*. 

C. Martin last Friday after- 
»<x>n. Only routine business was 
transacted and light refreshments 

r'were served.

THE DORCAS CLASS

The Dorcas cla,s met with Mrs. 
Less Barnes last Friday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance, a 
good time and good "eats.”

Mrs. Skelt W’ illaimH took a 
party out to the Williams ranch 
in the Cap Rock country last 
Sunday for an outing and picnic. 
The party took "eats”  for a 
bountiful lunch and enjoyed the 
day going about and seeing tha 
many interesting things on a big 
sheep ranch. There are 4,000 ewes 
on the ranch and the lamb crop 
bids fair to be a large one. The 
visitors were joined by Skelt WiU 
Hams, also ‘Col”  Williams, who 
took pleasure in conducting them 
about. A fter their return* to 
Artesia Mrs. Williams had a buf
fet supper at her home for her 
guesU, who were. Dr. Esther 
.Seale, Dr. Ruth Van Deusen, Miss 
Violet Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W m. Gissler and Mrs. Howard 
Gissler.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s club met with Mrs. My
ron Pruning last evening. Dr. 
Seale completed the appointments 
o f chairmen o f committees, which 
number fifteen, a requirement# 
o f the club constitution. The fo l
lowing were named chairmen: f i 
nance, Miss Catherine Clarke; re- 
-earch: Miss Lucille Morriss; leg
islation; Mrs. Pruning; interna
tional relations; Mrs. Howard: as- 
.sociate editor o f Turquoise: Mrs. 
Grimm; independent woman: Mi»# 
Bradley; public relations: Mrs. 
Hamann; transportation: Miss 
Dungan.

Next Wednesday evening a club 
dinner will be served at the A r
tesia hotel. Members will please 
make reservations with Miss La- 
von Brown.

Dr. Seale and Mrs. C. R. Block
er were elected as delegates to 
attend the state meeting at Raton, 
with Mrs. Roy Pior and Mr*. Mary 
Grimm as alternates. A stand
ing vote o f thanks was given Miss 
Clarke and her committee, in ap
preciation o f their efforts, which 
made the benefit dance o f last 
Saturday evening a success.

"Where Folk# Are Happy”
9:45 a. m. Bible school. Fred 

Cole, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Junior B. Y'. P. U.
6:30 p. m. Senior B. Y. P. U.
7;.30 p. m. evening services.
7:,30 p. m. each Wednesday 

prayer meeting.
Y. W. .A. will meet at the home 

o f Mr*. W. C. Martin tonight at 
7:00 p. m.

Both circles of the W'oman’s 
Missionary Union will meet at 
the church this afternoon at 2:30 
p. m.

The public is invited to all ser
vices, where a welcome await# 
you.

EPYVo RTH LEAG UE

At the League senices next 
Sunday Walter Cave will be the 
leader. We would like to have 
more people out to the League 
who will enter into the discus
sion and help make the meeting 

! more interesting. There are only 
I two Sundays le ft before the close 
j o f the contest.
, League services 6:30 p. m. Sun- 
■ day at the Methodist chureh..

F IRST PR E SB YTE R IAN
CHURCH OF AR TE SIA  

Fourth and Grand 
Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor

Sunday, April 26th, 1931.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

B IRTH D AY SURPRISE

FIR.ST AFTERNOON
b r id <;e  c l u b

'The First Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. M. A. Corbin 
at half past two o'clock on Tues
day. Delicious refreshments were 
served in two course# by the hos
tess. Substituting were Mesdames 
Beecher Rowan, F. G. Hartell and 
R. D. Compton.

IDLEW HILES BRIIX iE CLUB

The Idlewhiles Bridge club was 
entertained by Mrs. H. Q. Haley 
on Tuesday afternoon, there were 
five substitutes, Mesdames Roy 
Hurd, Chester Dexter, John Bris
tow, and C. R. Vandagriff and 
Miss Helen Green. Miss Mary- 
lynne Haley and Miss Lillian H ef
lin assisted the hostess in serving 
lovely refreshments.

Lillte Flora Ellen Coggin was 
seven years old Monday and that 
evening Dr. Ixiucks appeared at 
the Coggin home, east o f town, 
with a beautiful birthday cake, 
upon the white frosting o f which, 
was inscribed in pink the name 
Flora Ellen. The cake also bore 
seven birthday candles. A  num
ber o f children had ben invited 
to the party and enjoyed the eve
ning with games. Punch with the 
birthday cake provided the re
freshment-. Miss Charlsie Burdett 
assisted Mrs. Coggin in entertain
ing the children, who were Dor
othy Ditto, Wilma Paton, Mary 
Paton, Dorothy Wilde, Elizabeth 
Ditto, and Flora Ellen, Ann* Mae. 
David, Robert and Mary Nelle 
Coggin.

SIX O’CLfX 'K DINNER
FOR MR. PERRY

TYPE W R ITE R S  
New Woodstocks, (kronas, and 

Remingtons. Rebuilt* in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

j  Mr. and Mrs. lew is Story were 
hosts at a two course dinner at 

■ six o’clock Tuesday evening hon- 
|oring E. H. Perry. Cover# were 
j  laid for Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Mr 
and Mra. Joe Clayton, Mr. and 

. Mrs. John Prude o f Hope and the 
host and hostess.

A N Y  ARTICLE IN  

MY W INDOW

Rejfardless of what 

you select

25%
Discount

on any item in stock 

for cash

R G o H y t l c ,

' I  • !
Illii'

A T  C ITY  H ALL

A T{e*listtc Penn^  
oent Waw« ia tha 
IdesJ W aw*.

The Meth-
od ia altogether 

— a new
o f winding the hair, 
from the eeda tx>-
ward the ncal^__a
new wawe-.aofrer, 
smoother and more 
natural.

Arrange w*4ey an 
haveyoart. 
Permaoeat Wav*

Shop
Liberty lieauty

PnONB t*«

Make Your Bank Roll Go Fj

AN D  STILL DRESS W E L L  BY TAKlNcI 
A D V A N T A G E  OF TH ESE  SPECIaJ

F rid a y , S a t. a n d  M o n ., A p r il  24,

V

New Hollywood Dresses, ref^lar 
$19.50 to $22.50 values for $16,50 

on these three days
All $14.50 Dresses in Printed 
Crei>es and Chiffons go at $10.50

Choice lot of Dresses in Black 
Embroidered Crepe, Blue and 
Brown, smart patterns, regular 
$̂ 32.50 seller for $14.50 on these 

three days

Handmade Embroidered Batiste 
Gowns, they are beautiful, $1.95

A
H( ATi

Men, keep step with your wife 
or sweetheai’t, with a new Straw 
Hat . . . Be ready for Straw Hat 
Day with one of our Sailors, Pan
amas or Leghorns, 98c and up

Reduced prices on Stetson Hats, 
select quality, unlined, regular 

$8.50 values for $7.00

Men’s Athletic Union Suits at 50c

Men’s powder blue, genuine 2.85 
jean cloth work Shirt, regular 

$1.50 seller for 98c

fi

Kirschbaum Spring Su 
latest in styles, the best i 
ity, regular $̂35 to 
for $28.50 with two pair;'
High quality Kirschbaial 
regular $38.50 to 
with two pairs of pants f»|

Ide Dress Shirts m , 
and Madras, r e g u l a r s  j 

for $1.-19

All High Quality Ide 
ulirr $2.50 to $2.95 val

Now the famous Floî  ̂
at new low prices. 
know's the 
sheim Shoe, ilO,

ues for only

Peopl es Mercantile
‘Where Satisfaction la Guaranteed’
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SALE

I Cary Safe, inside 
1*16x13 also large 
|h in good condi- 
ill new safes and 

_  The Arteaia

khlia Bulbs. Mrs.

RENT

lodern apartment, 
raruge. Phone 260, 

16-tfc

>a»ture, at E>pula 
Icattle and sheep. 
Vlker, Artesia ho- 

16-4tp

Furnished room, 
Oath, outside en- 
L  Phone 299, or 

Main Street. 50-tf

t h e  a r t e s i a  a d v o c a t e , a r t e s i a . n e w  MEXICO Page Fire

A R T ES IA  STUDENTS 
WIN EIGHT OF N INE  
P L A G E S  ENTERED

Drilling Report

■ASEOUS

FD BY US— Laat 
new improved 
just installed 

|rt a ^  dust out of 
ind shampoo pro- 

frms and moth- 
Finir̂  out the color, 

up, and makes 
[new again, and we 
pal mattress reno- 

.ey, with all mod- 
Write or phone 

tss and Rug Co., 
17-tfc.

)K THANKS

(h ink our neighbors 
Dr their sympathy 
ir. Iness shown us 
kith and burial of 

father, also for 
|f rings.

Brown and family 
19-ltc

I COURT 
H -NTY. STATE  
»F NEW MEXICO

1 TRUSTEE. O. J. 
VERA CONNER  

wife, J. W. ED- 
I.ARGARET A. ED- 
Uife, WM. KING  
^  KNOWN HEIRS  
) ! '  ALL OF SAID  

AND ALL UN - 
IMANTS,

JDENCY OF SUIT

ALL OF THE  
ID DEFENDANTS: 
I of you are hereby 
luit has been filed 
the above named 

shove named Court, 
which said plain- 

I Decree against you

nd adjudging that 
ê said defendants, 
right, title or in- 

>r, in and to the

Press dispatches from Las 
Cruces did not list all of the win
ners in the state music meet 
held at State College Saturday! 
Artesia won places in eight out 
of nine events. One of the events 
not listed was the miscellaneous 
playing of Miss Grace Sinclair, 
which won second place. In this 
she contested with a cello against 
other instruments and received 
honorable mention from the judges 
in doing good work. Another 
event not mentioned in which the 
local girls took third place was 
the mixed chorus composed of 
Jeanne Wheatley, Ruth Graham, 
Katherine Filbert, Mable Cham
pion, Marjorie Kerr, Dawn Horn- 
baker, Evelyn Cobble, Laura Belle 
McCaw, -Mona Sinclair, Martha 
Sinclair, Glenna McLean, Eliza
beth Gage, Harry Gilmore, Thos. 
Kuykendall, Ed Wilson, Glen 
Stone, Rowland McLean, Edgar 
Bishop, John Bill Collins, Harold 
Naylor, Britton Coll, and Edwin 
McCaw.

The girls quartette composed of 
Jeanne Wheatley, Ruth Graham, 
Elizabeth Gage and Evelyn Cob
ble took third place.

The Artesia orchestra, which 
took first place was one of the 
few orchestras to broadcast Sat
urday night, rendering several 
numbers. Of the orchestra Grace 
Sinclair broadcast a cello solo 
and John Bill Collins, a cornet 
solo. Mrs. Harp accompanying. 
Mrs. W'illis Morgan, director of 
the school music, accompanied the 
other numbers. E. L. Harp direc
tor, conductor the orchestra and 
Miss Doris Deter, a violinist with 
the orchestra, accompanied Edgar 
Bishop's violin solo.

Other valley young people tak
ing high honors were Norman 
Savage of Roswell, 1st in clarinet 
and Janet Hoose of Carlsbad, 1st 
in piano.

Artesians who dro%’e over with 
the young people were Supt. and 
Mrs. Kerr, Prof. E. L. Harp and 
Mrs. Harp and Miss Doris Deter, 
.Mrs. Willis Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alf Coll. John Boans and Mr. 
Gordon.

The directors of the music in 
our schools deserve much credit 
for the success of their pupils and 
acknowledge the valuable assist
ance of Mrs. V. L. Gates, who 
helped train the girls’ quartette 
ard Mrs. M. A. Corbin, who gave 
like assistance with the boys’ 
quartette.

The Arteaia orchestra won the 
cup, considered the most hand.some 
cup ever given by the organiza
tion. They will have to win it 
three years in succession in order 
to keep it.

EDDY COUNTY
J. O. Hammond and son, Gillett 

No. 1, sec. 34-18-26:
Drilling below 800 feet.

Oilwell Drilling Co., Baker No. 
1, 1115 feet from the north and 
205 feet from the east line sec. 
21-21-26;
No report.

LEA COUNTY
Continental Oil Co., State No. 1-E 

1980 feet from the north line 
and 1980 feet from the west
line, sec. 25-18-37:
No report.

! Continental Oil Co., A. E. Meyer 
No. 3, 1650 feet from the north

I and west lines sec. 17-21-36:
I Derrick up, shut down for or- 
j  ders.
j Conrad and Culberson, State No. 
! L sec. 22-18-34:
1 Rigging up rotary.
I Midwest Refining Co., Capps No. 
’ 26, sec. 3-19-38:

[ SCOUT news]
Boy Scout.s, who attended the 

annual jamboree in Roswell, Fri
day, were put to a real test when 
they battled inclement weather 
to pitch camp Friday night. Not
withstanding the cold, disagree
able weather Artesia scouts at
tending made grade A on inspec
tion. Some of the troops present 
spent the night in the armory but 
most of the boys stayed in their 
pup tents

Following are the results of the 
jamboree:

First Aid—Tucumcari 1st; Ros
well 2nd; Dexter 3rd.

Semaphore Signaling —  Tucum
cari 1st and 2nd; Clovis 3rd, 

Wigwag Signaling—Clovis 1st; 
Artesia 2nd; Hope 3rd.

Knot Tying— Portales 1st; Mes- 
calero 2nd; Portales 3rd.

Wall Scaling— Hope 1st; Por
tales 2nd; Elida 3rd.

Fire by Friction—Claire Girard, 
Troop 4, Roswell, 1st; Kit Car- 
son Heffner, Troop 19, Roswell, 

Drilling below .300 feet. I 2nd; Henry Thorne, Troop 3, Ros-
j Western-Texas State No. 1, 2310 j ,

feet from the north and w e st '- ./ * '’® Steel— Henry
lines sec. 17-17-34; | Thorne, Troop 3, Roswell 1st; Leo-
Testing production. Stolaroff, Troop 4, Roswell

' Western Republic, State No. 1, ■ Schultz, Troop 3, Ros-
NE SE sec. 13-17-36: I „
Shut down at 1890 feet. ! W^^nion'c^-Henry po m e, of

Western Republic. State No. 1-A,
I 1980 feet south of the north ^

line and 660 feet west of the

DAYTON AND  ATOKA  
ITEMS

j J. H.' Sherbit, Reporter

ea.st line sec. 15-18-37:
Location.

Western Drilling Co., State No. 1, 
I NE NE .sec. 16-20-32: 
i Shut down at 935 feet.
I Leonard and Levers, Justice No. 

1. sec. 19-25-37:
Drilling below 1300 feet.

OTERO COUNTY  
Pasoterro Oil Corp, Dexter No. 
1. sec. 22-24-12:
Location.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Ruby Waldrip, Reporter

cari 3rd.
Bugling— Leon Pogue, Tucum

cari 1st; Leonard Stolaroff, Troop 
4. Roswell 2nd; Wilbur Brown of 
Clovis, 3rd. I

Stunts— Tucumcari 1st; Hope 
2nd; Carlsbad 3rd.

Three contests run off Satur
day are as follows:

Model Airplanes— Perry Bean, 
troop 3, Roswell, 1st; Claire Gir
ard, Troop 4, Roswell 2nd; Don La 
Pell, Troop 19. Roswell 3rd.

Archery— Claire Girard, Troop | 
4, Roswell 1st; Perry Bean, Troop 
3, Roswell 2nd; James Funk, of 
Troop 16, Tucumcari 3rd. !

Hatchet Throwing—Glen Capps, 
Troop 16, Tucumcari 1st; Rannell 
Jones, Troop 33, Hope 2nd; Ben-! 
nett Baca, Troop 27, Mescalero 
3rd.

COMMITS SUICIDE

Miss Catherine Cox spent Sun
day with Miss Nola Lakie.

Miss Eunice King spent Sunday 
with Miss LaVerne Sherbit.

Little Wayne Rowland was out 
of school Tuesday on account of 
illness.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Terry spent 
Sunday with their son, Tom Ter
ry on Cottonwood.

A number of boys from Dayton 
went to Lakewood Sunday after
noon and played base ball.

Little Miss Edna Carder spent 
Saturday night with her brother, 
Lawrence Carder and wife.

Messrs. Guy Smith and J. P. 
House were dinner guests of Law
rence Burroughs Sunday.

Messrs. Joe Sherbit and Wilmer 
Smith made a business trip to

FRESH
A fresh line of Can
dies a n d  Pastries 
every day at the City 

Bakery

Pior’s Twin Loaf is 
better. Ask your gro

cery for it.

Carlsbad Saturday evening. '
Mrs. Lake Martin and daughter 

of Clovis were visiting in the > 
D. S. Martin home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sherbit and 
their two sons were dinner guests 
in the J. O. Sherbit home last 
Sunday.

Joe Sherbit who is working on 
a ranch west of Lakewood spent

the week-end with his parents 
near Dayton.

May 1st is designated by Pres
ident Hoover as Health Day. 
Watch your merchants windows 
on that day.

Calling Cards, 100 for 11.75, on 
best griide paneled or plain stock. 
— The .Advocate.

Little Helen Parker is ill this 
week.

Mrs. W. H. Rambo has been 
ill the past week.

Csrl Middleton motored to Ros
well Monday on business. I Ray Haynes, age .31, a world

A group of Cottonwood y o u n g v e t e r a n  of Roswell committed 
folks went up on the Felix kodak-1 *uicide at the home of his mother.
ing Sunday. Mrs. Katherine Haynes, Tuesday

... , o -.1. » t 1 night by drinking whiskey in
Miss Minnie Lee Smith of Lake dissolved.

Ill health was given as the cause 
of his act. The deceased leaves 
a mother, several brothers and 
sisters.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
The young wife was heart-1

artesian well lo- 
land and all of 

^ces thereunto be- 
in Eddy Coun-

Bco,
|he said defendants, 
1 be forever enjoined 
Ff>m asserting any 
whatsoever in or to 
premises adverse to 

plaintiffs title to 
forever quieted, 
of you are further 

p -s  you enter your 
pid cause on or be- 
►y of May, 1931, a 
p'^so win be Uken 
gainst you and each 
relief prayed for in 

will be granted. 
^n«y is G. U. Mc- 
Post Office address 
Mexico.

ated this 16th day

^UTH S. NYE, 
District Clerk.

L. M. SEARS,
Deputy.

.Artesia won fifth place in the 
state music meet held at State 
College in Las Cruces, Saturday, 
competing against sixteen high 
schools. 'Three hundred contestants 
participated in the meet. Silver

■ City v.'on first place. Las Cruces,
■ second place; Las Vegas, third; 
Santa Fe, fourth; Lordsburg, 
sixth; Carlsbaji seventh; Alamo
gordo, eighth; Roswell, Socorro, 
Hobbs, Tucumcari and Tularosa 
tied for ninth.

Winners of the following events 
were:

Tenor Solo— Max Gallegos, So- 
coVro.

Contralto Solo —  1st, Dorothy 
Williams, Las Cruces; 2nd, Nadine 
Causland, Lordsburg.

Lyric Soprano Solo— 1st, Eil- 
len Bassett, Silver City; 2nd, Shir
ley Smith, Santa Fe.

Mezzo-Soprano Solo— 1st, Con- 
suelo Duarte, Las Cruces; 2nd, 
Harrita Thornhill, Las Vegas.

Bass Solo— Ist, Tern Bill Insul 
Las Cruces; 2nd, Ralph Board, 
Hobbs.

Baritone Solo —  1st, Martin 
Thorpe, Las Cruces; 2nd, Dale 
Scott, Lordsburg.

Piano (under 15)— 1st, Robert 
Cox, Las Vegas; 2nd, John Dend- 
hall, Santa Fe.

Violin (under 15)— 1st, Johna
than Lancaster, Las Vegas. No 

, second.
Violin (over 15))— 1st, Edgar 

Bishop, Artesia; 2nd Betty Fry- 
mire, Silver City.

Clarinet Solo— 1st, Norman Sav
age, Roswell; 2nd, Isabel Jud
kins, Carlsbad.

Flute Solo— 1st, Diantha Lan
caster, Las Vegas; 2nd, Edward 
James, Silver City.

Saxophone Solo— 1st, Murray 
Cramer, Las Cruces; 2nd, Bob 
Briscoe, Tularosa.

Comet Solo— 1st, John Collins, 
Artesia; 2nd, Albert Rosen, SanU 
fe .  ,

Thombone Solo— 1st, Basil Ful
ler, Lordsburg. No second.

Girls vocal duet— 1st, Dorothy 
Kaser and Harriet Thornhill, Las' 
Vegas; 2nd, Consuelo Duarte and j 
Dorothy Williams, Las |

Orchestra— 1st, Artesia; 2n<L 
Las Cruces.

Band— 1st, Lordsburg; 2nd, bii- 
ver City.

Boys Vocal Quartet— ‘ 
lip I.eigh, Daniel Anderson, Albert 
Rosen and Alphonse Dominques, 
of Santa Fe; 2nd, Harry Gilmore, 
Edgar Bishop, Roland McLean and 
Edgar Wilson of Artesia.

Mixed Quartet-lst, Las Cruces

I .Arthur was visiting on Cotton
wood Monday.

I M. Stevenson and wife were 
■ attendirg to bu-iness on Cotton- 
I wood 'Thursday.
I Marion Brown’s two eldest sons  ̂
came here to attend their father’s . broken 
funeral Sunday. ‘•What's the matter?” asked a

Miss Ruby Waldrip spent Tues-' friend, 
day night with Minnie Lee Smith ; "Oh my husband is so absent- 
of Lake Arthur. I minded. After breakfast he left

Tom Terr>- and family motored a tip on the table, and when I 
to Dayton Sunday to risit with! handed him his hat he handed me 
Rev. J. D. Terry. another tip." j

i  Joe Bachman motored to Carls-j ‘ Well, that’s nothing to worry 
bad Saturday to attend to some about. It’s just force of habit.” , 

I business matters. "That’s what worries me. He ,
Mrs. White was called to Ft. I kissed me when I gave him his, 

i Worth, Texas Monday by the coat.” I
i death of her brother. I  , ,  . i

Ben McLarrj- and family ofian.l family of Dayton.
. Lake .Arthur were visiting the 
Norris family Sunday.

I Jess Huff and family spent 
Sunday with his cousin, Mr. Callin

with Consuelo Duarte, Dorothy 
Williams, Tom Graham and Tom 
Bill Insul; 2nd, Silver City with 
Eileen Bassett, Betty Frymire, A l
bert Posner and Stewark War
rick.

Mixed Chorus— 1st Silver City; 
2nd, Las Cruces.
' Girls Vocal Quartet— 1st, Las 
Cruces with LaVon Carr, Con
suelo Duarte, Josephine Lucero 
and Dorothy Williams; 2nd, Silver 
City with Louise Bascot, Eileen
Bassett, Betty Frymire and Helen 
Smith.

Boy and Girl Duet— 1st, Las 
Vegas with Franklin Ballinger 
and Evelyn Johnson; 2nd, Artesia 
with Jean Wheatley and Edgar
Bishop.

Girls Glee Club —  1st, Silver 
City; 2nd, Santa Fe.

Girls Trio— 1st, Las Vegas with 
Evelyn Johnson, Dorothy Kaser 
and Lillian Miller; 2nd, Las Cruces 
with Consuelo Duarte, Josephine 
Lucero and Dorothy Williams.

Boys Glee Club —  1st, Silver 
City; 2nd, SanU Fe.

Mr.s. Harvey Harrell and fam
ily of Hope have been risiting 
relatives on Cottonwood.

Joe Bachman and family stay- 
edat the Rambo home Friday 
night on account of the storm.

There will be Sunday school 
every Sunday at ten o’clock. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Luke Ray, Jimmie and Virgil 
Drennin went fishing Saturday 
evening below Carlsbad returning 
Sunday.

J. O. Garner and family were 
visiting E. E. Woods Sunday and 
J. C. Gamer and family were 
there also..

There were several men and wo
men gathered at the Jess Funk 
home Sunday where they had a 
big fish fry.

Messrs. Jess Funk, Monroe How
ard, Ira Burgess, E. P. Malone 
and son, Ernest, H. V. Parker 
and Roy Vermillion went fishing 
below Carlsbad Friday morning 
returning Saturday evening.

The Lake Arthur baseball team 
played Cottonwood Sunday at the 
Upper Cottonwood diamond. Cot
tonwood won by a high score. 
They expect to go to Lake Arthur 
next Sunday for a return game.

Excitement, Yes!
Wolf, Dog and Rabbit Rodeo

5 1 4  miles south of Roswell on Artesia-Roswell 
Highway at Haymaker Ranch

Sunday, April 26 from 2 to 5 p. m.
All new and different, yon’ll like it-thrills races fighU fun! 
Bunch of wild wolves will be released and chaswl with dogs 
U  a large arena, bronc busting too— black tail rabbits for 
he rabb it dogs. Bring the kids you can sit in the car and 

watch the performance!

$1.50 PER CAR LOAD

Auspices Elk Charity Fund
Under Management Hackberry Slim Johnson

The Occasion 
May Arise

When your life will be placed in the 
hands of your physician and druggist. 
Most everyone faces this situation be
fore life’s curtain is drawn. How im- 
portan it is therefore that your pres
cription be filled to the exact detail. 
That’s what our phai*macists do re
gardless of the nature of your illness.

Swan Myers preparation is the enemy 
of hay fever and dust colds. Get a 
Sprayer to-day. Spring tonic for your 
run do3ATi system.

C i t y  B a k e r y  Mann DrUg Co.
r  r  P i r i R  ^C. C. PIOR, Prop. 

Phone 90
“Between the Banks”

House Cleaning Money Raising

TIRE SALE
On Federal First Line-First Quality Tires
Factory costs are being disregarded. Facts are we must raise money. 
Greatest Sale ever attempted in history of the Tire industry. You know 
the quality, now compare the prices. Come get your size while stock is 
complete and remember when better Tires are made we will sell them.

DOUBLE BLUE PE N N A N T FEDERAL STANDARD  
Heavy Duty 6 Ply

Size Our Cash Price List Price Our Cash Price List Price

4 :4 0 x 2 1 __________ _____ $ 6..50 $ 8.45

4 :5 0 x 2 0 __________ _ _ . $  8.05 $10.95 6.75 8.75
4 :5 0 x 2 1 __________ _ _ _  8.30 11.35 6.90 8.95

4 :7 5 x 1 9 _______ i._ ____  8.60 11.70 7.65 9.95

5 :0 0 x 1 9 __________ . . .  9.45 12.85 8.60 11.15

5 :0 0 x 2 0 __________ ____  9.70 13.25 8.90 11.55

5 :2 5 x 2 1 __________ ____11.35 15.50 10.20 13.25

5 :5 0 x 1 8 __________ ____11.30 15.40 «  «  «  _ _ _ ^ ̂
5 :5 0 x 1 9 __________ ____11.70 15.95 10.60 13.75

6 :0 0 x 1 8 __________ ____12.45 17.00 11.50 14.95

6 :0 0 x 1 9 __________ ____12.90 17.55 11.45 15.25

6 :0 0 x 2 0 __________ ____13.10 17.85 11.55 15.60
6 :0 0 x 2 1 __________ ____13.55 18.50 11.65 16.00

7 :0 0 x2 0 __________ ____16.95 23.10
7 :0 0 x 2 1 __________ ____17.55 23.90

FEDERAL STANDARD  

4 Ply
Size Our Cush Price List Price

4:40x21___________ $4.40 $5.50
4:50x20___________  5.00 6.25
4:50x21___________  5.05 6.35
4.75x19____________ 5.90 7.40
5:00x19___________  6.20 7.75
5:00x20___________  6.35 7.95
5:25x21___________  7.75 9.45
5:50x19___________  7.75 9.75

FEDERAL STANDARD  
Truck Tires

Size Our Cash Price List Price
30x31 >___________$ 3.85 $ 4.85
31x4_Z___________  6.60 8.30
32x4______________ 6.90 8.65
32x4y.___________  9.90 12.45
30x5 “8 ply_______ 15.55 19.95
32x6 10 ply______ 27.25 33.00
Double Blue Pennant Commercial 

Truck Tires Heavy Duty
Size Our Cash Price List Price

30x5______________$20.17 $26.20
32x6 10 ply______ 33.49 43.50

31,286 PEOPLE
In the Pecos Valley and vicinity should know about our H O U S E  
CLEANING  —  M ONEY RAISING TIRE SALE. Tell your friends of 
this Money Raising— Money Saving Tire Sale.
Factory costs are not considered. W e must clean house. We must have 
money. Federal quality at much below mail order prices . . . and re
member, when better tires are made we will sell them.

Piors Service Station
Arteaia, New Mexico
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Uly Experiences 
In the W orld  W ar
By G eneral Jobn  J. Persh ing

i CoprttfKt. tm , IB tU counntet br tlx  Nonii Amarlctn ^
N i— Bigii AUl«nc«. WotU fl«h«i t— tvd . Inrhi.ilin tlx w  Sctvic* '
ScaodtixvXn. Rcpcoductioo 0i whola oc pan pcohibtcad. j f

A« It a*f*fHi*Hl prot>- 
■houM operate In 
their arinlea we

CHAPTER VII
As the French authorities wished 

to honor our national bolltlsT they 
requesteil that some of our tro»’P» 
parade In Parts July 4. 1917. We 
were not prepared to make much 
of a military Inipresston, as our 
men were largely recrulta But to 
stimulate morale the French want 
ed to demonstrate that the Aiuer- 
Icans were actually coming, so a 
battalion of the Sixteenth infantry 
was brought up from Saint Nazaire 

The untrained, as’kward appear 
ance of this unit, which was ao 
cepted as the cream of our regular 
army by the French offlclala, no 
doubt tended to confirm their be
lief that It would be some time be 
fore we should he able to organise 
an effective army.

If  they could hare foreseen the 
triumph of this same battalion at 
the peak of the great counter 
offenalre on the Held of Solssons 
Just one year later we might hare 
been spared many delays and diffl 
cnitles In carrying out our plans.

Troops Bring Joy to French. 
Nevertheless the flrst ap(>ear 

ance of American combat troops In 
Paris brought Joyful acclaim from 
the people. On the march the i 
battalion was accompanied by ■ 
great crowd, many women forcing - 
tbelr way Into the ranks and swing i 
ing along arm la arm with the 
men. With wreaths about tbelr I 
necks and flowers In their hats and | 
on thalr rifles, fhe column had the 
appearsmce of a moving flower ' 
garden. |

With only a semblance of mill : 
tary formation the animated throng | 
pushed Its nay through svenues of i 
people to the martial strains of the | 
French band and (he still more ' 
thrilling music of cheering voices ; 
Many dropped on their kne«^ In 
reverence as the column went by. | 

The battalion marched to the : 
cemetery where the tomb of Ijifay- 
ette Is located. The ceremony 
there consisted of a few spee<'hes. ' 
the principal aiieaker being Br.tnd 
Whitlock, our aml>a.ssador to Bel 
glum. I bad been asked to deliver j 
an address but had designated Col. 
C  iC. Stanton of my staff, an old 
army friend and aometliing of an 
orator, to si>eak In my place. Mow- ' 
ever, I was prevailed upon to speak 
extemporaneously.

“ Lafayette, W# Are Here!”
It was on this occasion that ut

terance was given to an expression 
that could be bom only of insidra- ' 
tion, one that will live long In his 
toryr “ Lafayette, we are here!” i

Many have attributed this sirlk I 
Ing utterance to me. and I have 
often wished It could have been ' 
mine. But I have no recollection ; 
of saying anything so splendid. 1 
am sure those words were spoken 
by Colonel Stanton, and to him 
must go the cre<Ilt for so happy 
and felicitous a phrase. '

The parade of our troops throneb 
Paris doubtless fortified tliF morale i 
of the i>eople to a certain extent, ; 
but we all knew that eventually ; 
something very much more effec- ' 
live would have to be done. |

The real question was whether  ̂
the allies could hold out until we 
were ready. It was clear that no 
halfway measures on our part 
would answer and that allied hopes 
lay In American mllliary as.il.stance 
on a vast scale at the earliest mo- ' 
ment.

Cables for 1,000,000 Men.
Tlie allies thought an American 

force of 5ts).0()0 men the maximum 
that we could have in France in 
191S. hut In my opinion that would ' 
not be enough to meet the sltiia- i 
tlon. If we could have had half s 
million fighting men In France Id '

I the early spring It would have been 
I s different matter.

But looking ahead It was necea- 
lary to allow from 35 to 40 per 
cent for the services of supply, 
which would leave out of this num
ber only approximately 300.IKV) 
fighting trfM)ps. Although this 
would aid. We could not be con
tent merely to lend a helping hand 
but must prepare to strike a de 
(dslve blow.

While the appearance on Uie 
front of any American force was 
still months away, yet there was 
little doubt that If we could Induce 
allied co-operation we should i>e 
sble to give much greater asslst- 
f ■ than they believed possible.

Midy having confirmed the 
n.-ss of my tentative estl- 
nde on the Baltic. I there- 

' obled Washington, July 0, as
ft» iifws:

■'Plans should contemplate send 
log over at least Mkioriis) men by 
next .May. . . . This estimate 
would give practically half uiH- 
lion men for trenches. Ina.smuch 
as question affects all allies whose 
common Interests demand that we 
exert maximum military power 
consistent with transi>ort prehiem 
suggest early agreement be reached I
among allies which sould provide 
requisite trans(>ortatl<>n . . . and 
limit s«‘a transiKirtatlon to fisel 
and military supplies and the ex 
elusion of every kind of luxury as 
well as other supplies in excess of 
Immediate needs of cotintrles de 
pendent upon oversea supplies ”

An entry In my diary notes; 
**Two of the Koosevelt boys, Theo 
dore, Jr„ and Archie, report*^ I'n 
able to participate himself, their 
father’s fine spirit Is represented 
by bis sons ”

CHAPTER VMI
As the details of our mission 

abroad developed it aoon heesma 
trident that In all that pertained 
to the maintenance and supply of i 
onr armies as dlstlngulahed from ' 
the purely military task, men with 

knowledge and broad expw- 
rlanca In bualnasa. Industry and 
trensrmrfefl/xt would be nestled.

In the technical branches of the 
army there were many offleers with 
thet>retlcul training In s|veclal lines, 
but with 8t>me notable excepfhma 
they generally lacked hroad coo- 
•tructlve or ailmlnlstratlve experi
ence. From the very start I de- 
terniliied to obtain the best talent 
available, and was fortunate la 
practically every field to find able 
men who were anxious to do their 
part.

The earliest application of the 
principle was In connection with 
timber and lumber proi-urement. 
The call for lumber would be enor
mous. and since It would he lin 
possible with our limited tonnage 
to bring a great quantity aiToss 
the .Atlantic, most of it would have 
to he obtained In Kunvpe.

A cable to the War department 
early In July, 1917. recommended 
the Immediate organisation of a 
f'restr.v service, consisting of saw
mill unlt-s. to be comiMwed of ex
perience! Iiimbcruen and Sisk) to 
10Iks) unNkille<l laborers to build 
roads and transport lunif'er. Sii#- 
clal request wa« made for the ap
pointment of ITof. Henry tiravea, 
chief of the t'nifed .'States forestry 
service, who was then on tha 
ground, at the man to take charge 
of this service. .4 nuntber of other 
s|>«''lally quallfle<l men were rw- 
quested IS we etitersd tbs task of 
building up the supply servica, but 
as this was the flrst tntlmatloa 
given to the War dst>artmc(it that 
such s force would be needed nat
urally tt was soma time before It 
was ■riunlly at work.

Haavy Work for tha StafT.
During tbs first two montha In 

Francs the work Imposed n(>on tha 
few staff offleera who bad accom- | 
panled me was very heavy. After 
urgent and re|>eared rsquesta I was 
fortunate In having at my dlapnaal 
later In the summer a tmall group 
of men which Included some of tha 
moat brilliant and highly educated 
officers In our army.

In addition to thnse already with 
me, the officers Includnl In the fol
lowing cable 1 regard»>d aa espe
cially fitted for the duties for 
which they were desired:

“ Bequest Uotiert C. I>ovls. adju
tant general, l>e sent these head
quarters earliest date. Bequest 
Frank MiMirinan or J O. Mauborgue 
be tent these headquarteri eerilest 
date for duty as oxle expert. Be
quest Samuel T. Hubbard, Jr, 
signal corrs, now here, be called 
to active service and onlercd to re 
port to me. Beipiest ten of follow
ing named officers be s«-i;t to report 
to me by second convtiy for gener
al staff iluty; Frank B. McCoy. 
Oeorge Van Horn Moseley. Malln 
Craig, .\lfr<Hl W, BJomstadt. H B. 
Flske. Allen J. Hrear, Paul B. Ma 
lone, Edgar T. Collins, Samuel IL 
Oleave*. I.aurence Halstead. Nich
olas W. Camiiunole. A. R. .Moreno, 
F’reston Brown. I.eBoy B. Eltinge, 
W. I! Biirtt, Frank f  Hines Kd 
ward I, King. J I>. .McAdams, W. 
C. Sweeney, J. B Barnet. Karr T. 
BIkcs. W. H. Winters, Walt C. 
Jolinson, .Stuart Heintxelman, Up
ton Blmle, Kirby Walker, Berke 
ley Enochs. . . ."

Having this nucleus and select
•he tiest feHjure* of the French

ITulted Statew 
able that we 
proximity to 
adopted the French tyi>ea for tha 
usual calibers and sought their aa- 
ilstance In obtaining the gum 
nee<led, at least for the first two 
years. We secured an agreement 
that our troops as they came alt>ng 
would he provliIe<l with French 
guns and ammunition. Including 
not only the 7.5s and 1.55i hut 37 
mm. guns and 5S mm. trench mor
tars as well.

It was moat fortunate that we 
were able to get these guns from 
the French, as up to the end of the 
war no guns of .American raanufsc- 
turs of the t.vi>ea use<l. except 
twenty-four 8 Inch mortars and six 
14-lncb naval guns were fired In 
battle.

Trench guns of the three-inch 
and tlx Inch mortar types, with am 
munition, were purchase<l fn>ra the 
British, as the.v were considered 
tuiverlor to those used by the 
French.

rite Boil Cr<».« retMirlcd excel- t 
lent pnigroos at lids lime. es|>e«’lal- ] 
l> III il* rlisl efiorl* to ii'Slst the 
FriMich us Hg"eed ill'oii with Oen- 
eriil I cralii Hs ..rgimlxallon by 
.MaJ (inixson M P Miin-hy for 
war work with our own armies was 
now ahxui i-ompioteil. The ewiab- 
likhmeiit of caiili'ei s anil huts at 
the (HTis and oilier Imiairtant 
|xilnts hud ulreiiil.v begun and 
the iniiiiliers Incrensed as fast as 
ne*s|»-<L

These i-eiiters of service later 
niaiiitiiln<*<| dispensiiries and pro- 
viUfil beds and biitliti g fucllities 
for mt-n traxelliig under orders or 
on leave When the necessity arose 
the Be<l Cross actively co ojiepated 
with the medical corps In the field, 
coni ribut ing large quantities of 
supplies and often additional 
nuikea. Ttie work of the svKiety, , 
directed from a central uflics In 
Parts, eventually embraced prac- , 
tically every endeavor touching lbs . 
bsalth of the armies.

CHAPTER IX
I left Paris July 20. 1917, for s , 

visit with Field Marshal Sir Doug- ' 
las llsig ths British commander In | 
chief, whose besdqusrters were tn ' 
an old chateau half bidden away In ' 
a magnificent grove at Beldlques.
I was acrumpunied by Colonels 
llarbord and Alvord and Captain 
Patton of my staff.

At dinner the subject of conver 
■atton naturally turned on tbs mill- I 
tary situation of the allied armies, 
our own In particular. They were 
keen to know about our army. Its 
urgunlzatlun and size, and the |iros- 
psets of our putting troops In tbs 
field. As our active participation 
de|>ended on many factors, such as 
training, evjulpment and shipping, ' 
my replies, of course, were Indefi
nite and no d>>uht disappointing.

In turn we asked many ques
tions. and It was especially Inter
esting to hear the Importance of 
artillery eiiiphasizeil by Its chief, | 
Major Cetierul Birch, who spoke of 
the difficulties they bad expert- | 
enced in supplying themselves with 
guns that matche<l ths enemy's.

Beferrlng to their luck of artll- ' 
lery in the beginning. General 
Birch said there was reusun to be
lieve that they hud finally attained 
a sui>eriorlty over the Germaiit.

Rsjl Teamwork Lacking.
.Sir houg'ns tol l me some of the 

details of .N'lvelle g unsuccessful at
tack in the siiriiig, how It was 
known tar anil wide beforehand. ' 
and siMjke paniciilarly of the con 
•e<|ueni serious disaffection among 
fhe French troops. Although he 
had placed himself under .NIvelle’g 
cutmiiund for these o{>eratloiis, he 
had. he sjild. little conffilence in the 
outcome from the start. He also 
commented on the failure of the 
French to co-operate fully on varl- ■ 
ous <Kvn.«-'oi.s. M.s remarks eii- ■

The conllal relations 4Bd i»K»d 
understanding establlshsd between 
Sir Ikiuglas Haig and myself and 
between the corres|iondlng mem 
hers of our staffs and with a num 
her of the lending British officers 
with whom we were later to have

Wl.NS PRIZE IN
t'H EM ISTRV ES.SAY

CONTEST REC ENTLY

' Horace Wayne won first priie  in 
' chemistry o f agriculture and Wil- 
liam E. Bondurant o f Roswell 

I won aecond.

Horace Wayne Hornbaker, Ar- 
tesia high school student was

official dealing. “J " " " .  | .mong the prize winners in the
tagisms. In l.ondon. long after the *  _____  „/ ,u- a

W IN D  BLOW S RACK
A G A IN S T  WINDOW

OhI

armistice. Sir mmglaa. In an after 
diniu*r apevH’h, r«‘ ferred to this visit, 
which hapi»eiie<I during a period of 
deivri-sslon, and svild that our time 
ly appearance at hIs headquarters 
had arivused In them a strong feel 
Ing of ho|>efulneas for the future.

Meats Other Leaders. 1 "
My dairy at this time notes the r

fo llo w in g ;
PariA Thursday. July 2rt. 1927. 

—Had bre.tkfiisf yesterday at 
the Crlllon with Lloyd George.
He is alert and energetic and j 
has a clear roiiceiilion of allied | 
problems. Took luhcb with Mr 
Balfour, who thinks we have ;
reason to feel easier regarding i
submarines. Bepresentatives of 
the various allli*. met for con
ference on general situatlos. I
In the evening M. BIhot. ihs |
prime minister, gave a state 
dinner to officials attending 
conference.

Today attendevl luncheon to 
allied representatives given by 
the President and Mnie. Poln 
care at t’ s Elyses palace.

In conference this aftemitoo 
with 'Pelaln. Cadonia, Boliert- 
son and KtM'h at Initer'a offics. 
Ivisciisaed ndlltary plans, talked 
about tonnage tM>ssiblllties and 
shortage of personnel. All pea 
Bimisilr and reserved.

James Stillmiin. Just returned 
from a lour of France, confirms 
reiiorts of seriivus detireasiun.

8-tuation Not Heptful.
The mov'ting of the allied mill 

tary lenders July 2d. which waa my 
firsL brought out little that was 
hopeful. The p<ditl<*al relations of 
ths allies were touched upon in a 
general way. but only to far aa , 
they might affect the military situ
ation. Ths most significant recent , 
event, of course, had been tbs crisis 
In Bussla.

W'ltb reference to American sa ' 
slat ance, I gave In detail the altn- 
atlon as to our man power, liims- ^

diats and prospective, espsdally In ' 
the light of the latest plans o f ths 
department, and laid partlcnlar | 
emphasis on ths necessity of addi-1 
tlonal shipping. A cablegram bad 
Just been received In renponss to 
mine of July 6 In which I bad re
quested that at least a million men 
reach Francs by tha following 
spring.

This message. Indicating that the 
W'ar department foresaw small 
chan<-e of securing ths necessary 
tonnage, was read to tbs confer
ence in part as follws;

“ By using all shipping which la 
now In sight for the pun>oss and 
which will t>e available after month 
of Novemlter, the plan proposes to 
transi>ort to France by June 15, 
1918, twenty-one dlvlsIoDA com- ' 
prising ahoiil 42i),u00 men, together 
with auzillary triwpt and replace
ment trixips, line of conimunlcathm . 
tnavps. and others, ahountlng to 
‘214 97.5 men, making a total of 034,- 
07.5 men."

More Tonnage Nesdsd.
Although short of ray recom- 

mendatloii.s, even this schedule 
could he carried out only by a very 
large increase of tonnage. The 
other nienihers of the conference 
were of the ojilnlon that If new ad
justments could be made there 
might he shipping for nine or ten 
of our divisions before spring. So 
for fhe moment there did not seem 
to be the slightest chance of trans
porting a million men to France by 
the following June.

After canvassing the whole slto- 
atluii, the conference expressed the 
unaiiinious opinion that a defensive 
role should be adoptevi on all sec
ondary fronts. The British and 
French representatives hoped that 
the surplus troops resulting from 
this course might be available to 
strengthen tbelr armies In Francs 
and General Cadoma, o f course, 
thought the Italian armies should 
have their share.

(Continued next week)

annual essay contest o f the Am er
ican Chemical Society, according 
to a recent announcement o f Dr. 
John Clark o f the New Mexico 
State University at .Albuquerque, 
chairman o f the award committee.

A  freak wind Monday whipped 
a magaxine rack o f the Palace 
Drug Store against a plate glass 
window o f Mount’s, breaking the 
glass.

Poultry Profits
W H A T  W ILL  TH EY BE?

Are you raising turkeys this year, baby chicks? 
Do you have laying hens . . . Then come to 

the meeting at

HOPE. N. MEX., L. N. BA R LE Y ’S FARM

Monday, April 27
2:00 P. M.

POULTRY SPECIALIST, Purina Experimen- 

tal Farm. MR. J. H. McADAMS will dis

cuss your Poultry Problems w ith you.

•M il

Typewriters f «  i

A SECOND M EETING W IL L  BE H ELD  ON  

THE WOODS FARM, FORM ERLY THE S. A. 

LAN N IN G  FARM, JUST E.\ST OF ARTESIA

T uesday, April 28
1:30 P. M.

Your Plumbing and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modem improvements.
This spring would be a splendid time to modernize 

the plumbing o f your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anything but a tin l in y . 

C A L L  US FOR F-STIMATLkS

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

iioncl
When you ; 

the crrznd yoit 
to do heun 
storming 
telephone do it

Exten iicn i a  
points in the hoaij 
They cost jastir 
day.

TELCI

TYPEW RITF31S 
New Wood.stocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Red Cross Canteen Qlrit.
and Br!tl.vh staff systems, a general tirely rontinned 
staff organization was created.was .... .....
which efficiently met every demand 
made upr»n It throughout fhe war 
and which remains today as a mod
el for present and future guidance.

The question of artillery prrvcurs- 
ment caused me much concern. 
The almost negligible amount 
hand when we went to war
slated mostly of field guna of ....
three-inch type, then largely In ths 
hands of troojis In the I’hlllpplne 
Islands and elsewhere and unavail
able for issue. .Moreover, for call 
hers heavier than the three-inch 
type our ordnance department had 
adopted nothing which was really 
up to date.

TJie enormous proportion of both 
light and heavy guns used by both 
aides, the knowledge of our defi
ciency and fhe realization of the 
length of time that must elafiss be
fore we could manufacture and de
liver them made It Imperative that 
we seek other sources than 
OWB to help equip our ■rmlcs.

Following up an Intlmatloo 
was learned definitely that, 
though not fully supplied tbora- 
selvea, the Freuch could IncreuM 
the output of thalr fnctoriau pit>- 
Tided they eonid get steel froii

on
cfin-
the

onr

It
■1-

the h«-ller that 1 
had long alnce hHd that real team 
work hetwvH-ti the two armies was 
almost totolly ahscrit.

Scarcely anything more striking
ly Inipreaseil uimn me our un[ire- 
parevlnets than what I saw during 
a few hours spent with General 
Tren. hard at the British flying 
field, where we wltiiesaed flyers do
ing every Imaginable stunt, and 
saw planes of all classes. Ivomhitig, 
pursuit and observation, motors of 
different types and tl,« thoroughly 
equip[»ed re|>alr shops.

The outstanding thing, however, 
which It was gratifying to note 
later on In our own aviation per- 
aonnel, was the lnc«>in|>arahle spirit 
and alertness of the young officers 
and the enltste<| personnel. Every 
man seemed to he dlsap(>olnted 
when a flight of planes departed 
for the front without him.

Conferences Valuable.
This visit to Britlsb headquar

ters was most Instructive, as every 
opisirtunlty was given us to study 
iDtlrastely ths details of tbelr war 
time urganizatlou. After 110)110/ 
studies of the fVench systeni 
sslecfed from each thous features 
beat suited ta perfect a well-bal 
sneed staff for onr own army.

after mght I 
could not sleep," 
writes Mrs. Mary J Roberta, 
117 West Franklin S t, Raleigh, 
N. C. "1 would lie awake 
half the night. 1 was dizzy 
and weak, suffered frequently 
with pains in my side and 
amall part o f my back.

"When I waa a girl, my 
mother gave me Cordui. and it 
did me so much good, I thought 
I would try it again. I took 
five bottleo, and 1 fool like a 
new person.

T  think it ia fine. I would 
adviae every woman who U 

,J ^ k  to try Cardui. for it has 
certainly put me on 

: my feet

wtl JSL
Take Tked/srd'a BUsh-Draught 
tof OeaMpoUeo, ladtuastion, 
■tMoosBisa. Oely | oral a Sons

AVERY C H A M P IO N
MOWERS

Money can buy no bel

Here’s a mowing machine with a 
charntnon record—a mowing ma- 
rfiine that is rugged, strong, light
indraft,easytooperate.thatcuts
cleanly and runs smoothly. I t ’s 
the Avery Champion. I t ’s a ma- 
chine you should by all means see.

Made with regular and 
ter tical lift for one 

or two horses 
Both machines have the same 
improved Avery Plus Features. 
The vertical lift machine how
ever is especially valuable where 
th ere  are trees , stones and 
stumps in the way. Enables you

mowing mad
to cut around them, with least 
possible effort.

Avery Champions are built 
with wood or steel pitman, and in 
one or two horse models TTiere’s 
nx)re than a century o f imple
ment building experience be
hind these machines and you can
depend on their giving jrou long 
enduring service a t low  cost.

Come in and see us—any day 
for details regarding this mow
er. Also let us tell you about 
Avery-Champion Binders, Hay 
Rakes, Tedders, Side Delivery 
Rakes and other haying and 
harvesting machinery.

WHY

“ CH a :

weiskt
PtfulWW'

nwo»«f
mas.

pUt«t
0ltDti«

(•>
torr

T ) w t« U  a  l u l l  l i i u  o f  famous Avery u n lk in g ,  r U l i t ig  and tractor plov* 
t i i l a g t  im p U m t n U  a m J  C h a m p io a  h a r v s s t io g  a n 4  k a y fn g  m a th * * * *

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Compa"’']
AR'TESIA. N. M.
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Let Hot Sandwiches A dd  
Zest to Your Breakfast

|i!i the ideal. 
ot the subject 
I ul combustion 

»ive ss even a 
torque, and 

as steam en- 
■riotors. Other* 
|iu superior to 
|y as the motive 
biles. To make 
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^nsmission gears

my years, motor 
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only three gears 
handle the speed 

I from a stop up 
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•high’ gear to 

Hide range from 
sixty or more. 

B. r the car own- 
his car will 
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jlhe level ?
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things possible. 
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for that kind 
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ction— without 
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hilly going and 
speed straight 

ftperiences the 
t can come from

By J08B PH IU E  B. OIBBON 
Dirte tor, Home Bconomict Dept., 

H, J, Ueino Company

A  HOT sandwich, with a arlsp 
salad, and a beverage, makes 

a splendid luncheon or supper 
eenrse. In fact, the sandwich hat 
developed In so many directions 
and adapted Itself to such greatly 
varied needs that Its recent appear
ance on the breakfast uble la not 
at nil surprising. The breakfast 
sandwich recipe given below shows 
how appropriate and delicious such 
a sandwich can be.

Hot sandwiches can be made in 
an almost endless number of ways. 
They may consist of a snappy 1111- 
lag between slices of plain or 
French toast; of white or whole 
wheat bread with a filling, covered 
with a hot sauce; and very attrac
tive ones may be made from hot 
Maeults or toasted crackers.

You will find these hot sand
wiches especially good, and no 
doubt they will suggest many other 
combinations;
Breakfast Sandwich:
eooSaC ■soMce: OrsUd AsMtlcen cUm m ; 
aulpe ot beeso.

Butter 1 slice ot toast tor each 
person to be served. On each slice 
place thin cuts of cooked sausage, 
cover with Tomato Sauce, and 
aprlakle with grated cheese. Lay 
a strip of bacon on each sandwich, 
and bake In a hot oven until the 
bacon la crisp.
Tamusto Sauce • * »•>»>“ «»»«“  s»t»w:1  UPIUIO o u m c  . ,  ublMpoon* Boor; 
I MsU eea Creesi of Tomato Soup.

Melt butter and blend with flour. 
Add Cream of Tomato Soup, and 
stir until thickened.
Fried Oyster Sandwiches:
uyssets : t  booton ocs*: ^  taaapoen salt 
Doaa ot poppar; Vs taaapoon WorcMtor- 
Shlrt Saoco: Oraakor erumbt: Sllcaa ot 
bettorod vholo wheat broad; Tomato 
Katahup or Chill aoueo

Dip oysters Into beaten eggs 
seasoned with salt, pepper and 
Worcestershire Sauce, and then 
Into cracker crumbs. Fry In sev. 
efal tablespoons butter until crisp 
and deliciously brown. Place 
oysters on slices of buttered whole 
wheat bread and sprinkle gen
erously with Ketchup or Chill 
Sauce. Cover with another slice of 
bread, cut In half, and serve with 
Preserved Sweet Gherkins.

BUSINESS PITFAU^ 
IN FARM DISTRICTS

Bankara Point Out H asarda of 
Unaound Practices— Help 
Farmers to Avoid Them

Variety Sandwiches: '‘ .j*cold mcou; tb 
cup UoronnstM Solod Drocclns: 1 too* 
cpoon aToporstod Horccrodlah cooked tar 
Un minutes In I ublecpoon eold veteS.

Chop meat together and moisten 
with Mayonnaise Salad Dressing, 
to which has been added the Evap
orated Horseradish. Spread a getp- 
erous layer on hot buttered toast, 
and serve. Oamish with Spanish 
Queen Olives.

Sat ory Sandwiches :
breod. looeted: Preeh Cucumber Relish; 
1 toeepoon Iveporeted Borseredleh leoek 
In 1 UMsepoon eold voter for 10 minutest; 
Sliced booon

Butter toast and sprinkle with 
Fresh Cucumber Relish and a small 
amount of Evaitorated Horseradish. 
Top with slices of crisp hot bacon 
and serve at once.

Hot Biscuit Sandwiches: Make 
plain baking powder biscuit, and 
while hot. break apart and butter 
the halves. On one half place a 
thick slice of tomato and spread 
with Mayonnaise Salad Dressing. 
Sprinkle with crisply cooked hot 
bacon. Cover with the other half 
of the biscuit, press lightly to  
gether and serve at once.

How It Started
JMM MirrOM

wto38SSS5333338S35S88S6SSd

**TO M AKE THE NIGHT 
HIDEOUS”

W E HAVE all hoard or read 
thla phraae which la practi* 

aallr always associated, and cor- 
aucUy BO, with sleep which Is dis
turbed by the revels of those who. 
Ip  their howling, bototerouenese 
gnd other nolaes, make slnmber Im- 
pnaalbls

While thla phraae seems apt 
aaough to be modem, we owe tC io 
isct. to no leee a person than our 
ewn Will Shakeepeare. In whose 
work, "Hamlet," we ind what U

trohably Its earlleat recorded use 
I the aente Indicated.

«gg I t l l .  »eU  eradicate.)—WNU tervlee. |
-----------0----------- I

OABBY QERTIB

[ filed for record]
April 7, 19.31.

! Warranty Deeds;
Pe-?os Valley Trust Co., to W. 

D Wilburn $150.00 L. 1, B. 83, 
I.0WW Add. to Carlsbad. 
Warranty Deeds;

Pecos Irrigation Co. to South- 
we tern Hotel Inc. Pt. NWSE 7- 
‘J2-27.

April 13, 1931.
In The District Court:

No. 5173. In the Matter of the 
Correction and Adjustment o f As
sessments and Tax Matters of 
Cbns. E. Gage, et als. L. 8, B. 
49, .Artesia Imp. Co Add to Ar- 
tesia, etc.

April 14, 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

Teresa G. Armendari* to Ger
man Lopez $10.00 L. 9, B. 14, Orig. 
Carlsbad. Nancy M. Nymeyer to 
T. A. Wood $10.00 Pt. SEH SE% 
7-22-27 etc.
In The District Court:

No. 5172 Divorce. Edith Harris 
vs. W. V. Harris. No. 6174 Judg
ment. United States Fidelity & 
Guaranty Co., vs. Fred S. Parks.

April 16, 1931.
Deed:

T. H. Flint to John J. Kuntz, 
et al WV4 25-17-25.
Warranty Deeds:

First National Bank Artesia to 
Jesse F. Cook $100 L. 1, B. 6, 
Tyler Add. to Artesia.

.April 18, 1931.
No. 5175 Divorce. Tinnie Per 

rin vs. Jessie Perrin.
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•Marvolouu aeraen pictures are 
produced lu the open space#—alee 
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A  Preteat
*T1ie Dayang Muds of Sarawak," 

•  poet freah from Europe aald. 
"keepe open honsa for modem 
poets and painters In her keentlful 
apartment on the Promenade ^ e  
Anglais to Nice. Sbe’a very Meh. 
you know. She was a Palmw—the 
Huntley uud Palmer biscuit people 

"Sbe’a very rich and ahe'a very 
Witty, too. She said to mo one 
day on her tetum from her drees- 
Baker’s:

•••Women’i  clothes are ever ao 
much dearer than they were lo the 
past; yet In the past tt took twe 
sheep te make a dreae while It only 
takes one silkworm now.’ "

-----------O-----------
Petal CUasklog Feat 

The Matterehom was first eon- 
qnered on July lA  1880, by Ik 
Whymper’a party, three membert of 
which perished wtth the guide an 
the desoenc

l irA Y S  In which bankers may dle- 
•• courage unsound farm prac

tices are described by President F. 
D. Farrell of the Kansas State 
Agricultural College In the Amcrl- 
can Bankers Association Journal. 
He says;

"In Kansas In eonnectlou with 
the importation ot dairy cattle, a 
large shipment ot very Inferior 
animals came into a county to be 
sold at auction to local farmers. 
The county agricultural agent In
formed the bankere that the cattle 
would be a detriment to the com
munity. The bankers refused to 
finance the purchase of the cattle 
and the sale was abandoned. The 
cattle were shipped to another 
county. The county agent and the 
bankers there did as was done la 
the first Instance and the second 
county escaped.

An Unosedsd Industry 
"A  year ago creamery promoter! 
began trying to capitalise the Kan
sas farmers' desire to Improve bla 
markets by inducing communities 
of farmers to purchase creamery 
plants before production and local 
conditions justified them. Informed 
ef this by the SUte Agricultural 
College, the bankers nssocistlon 
sent warnings to every hank In the 
state, leading many to refuse te 
support the creamery promoters 
until the college approved the 
plant for the community concerned. 
This saved many communities loi 
from the premature eetabllshment 
of plants.

"A  third way bankers can dla- 
eourage unsound practices Is te 
refuse to finance farmers who wish 
to pyramid their enterprises, a 
temptation diflleult to resist. Thla 
Is Illustrated among farmers who 
buy cattlo for feeding purposes. A 
farmer feeds two or thres cars ot 
cattle one year and makea a good 
profit. This Induces him to buy 
twice or three times ss many the 
second year, still mors the third 
and so on until he finall} loses 
more by having too many cattle oa 
feed In a year of bad prices tbaa 
hs made In eeveral previous yearn 
with smaller numbers and better 
prices. When bankers discourage 
bad practices their action Is a 
poaitlve benefit to the famera coa- 
cerned.”

.3,000 MARK IS PASSED
SALE  CAR LICENSES

Eddy county is still about a thou
sand short on its volume of 
automobile licenses taken out for 
1931, as compared to 1830, the 
check up by Collector E. V. A l
britton last evening showing:

Pa.ssengcr cars ----------- 2,168
Trucks __________________  699
Trailers _________________  60
Motorcycles-----------------  8

Total licenses----------- 3,102
Mr. Albritton retains his office 

at the court house, and will do 
so as long as the conditions jus- 
Mfy, which is a great accomoda
tion for the people o f Carlsbad 
and Artesia, as it saves the delay 
and bother o f sending to Santa Fe 
for the plates.

Mr. Albritton is still called up
on occasionally to supply New 
Mexico plates to motorists who 
had the idea that they could go 
over in Texas and buy cheaper 
plates and us thedn in this state, 
which they cannot legally do.—  
Cavern City Chronicle.

The shades of night were falling 
fast

As thru the park a bootlegger 
passed;

lie  carried bottles filled with gin. 
And all were safely packed with

in— Excelsior!

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The AdvocaU.

WHAT A KEY BANKER 
D J  FOR HIS COUNTY

Tbe farmers of one . county la 
Tennessee are receiving $400,000 
additional annual income from new 
farm enterprises started since 1928 
through tbe efforts of a "key 
banker" and the county agent, ac
cording to estimates from the 
Tennessee College ot Agriculture. 
A "key banker" is a part of the 
state bankers' association volun
tary field force cooperating with 
tbe American Bankers Association 
In Its nation-wide plan for brluglng 
about better agricultural conditions 
through combined banker-farmer 
effort. New projects started In thla 
particular county are tobacco, 
Iriah potato and cabbage produc
tion for cash crops, and dairying 
and poultry raising for livestock.

Tbe key banker, looking tor 
■omethlng to do to better bis com 
munlty, first attempted to procure 
a county agent but was unable to 
get the county to make the neces 
sary appropriation, so he and other 
leading citizens made up the re 
qulalte fundi through private 
■nbacription among farmers and 
buslnesa men and an agent was 
employed.

New Crop Ideas 
Up until 1926 grain was tbe 
principal farm production in the 
county. The banker recognized the 
disadvantages ot this. It afforded 
a low cash income, and the land 
was too hilly and rough for profit- 
able grain railing. Hit idea waa 
to Introduce cash cropa that offered 
more return per acre and were 
better fitted to the county. It was 
decided that the county should 
standardise on the Green Mountain 
potato and to market it In car
load lots. Through his bank he 
sponsored the buying of a car of 
certified seed potatoes. He like 
wise bought some high quality 
tobacco seed and several hundred 
settings of I -bred eggs. These 
suppMes were distributed at cost 
through the banks to the farmers 

After considerable effort a 
market for dairy products waa as
sured the farmers when In 192S a 
national cheese company located a 
factory there. A county appropria
tion waa secured for county agent 
work In 1928.

la 1929 the cash crop program 
resulted In farmers aelllng $46,000 
worth of milk. $160,000 worth of 
tobacco and fifty-five carloads of 
yotatoes and cabbage, mostly 
through cooperative aalea. "This 
wee some step from the $16,000 
BMTth of cask crops In 1926," tbe 
eeunty agent says, "and Indications 
« e  that this amount wtU be 
deabled."

<THE W H Y of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. I R V f N Q  K I W Q

BABY’S TOOTH

A  I.L old-time nurses and motk- 
era in the rural districts were 

very careful when a child loot Iti 
first milk tooth that the tooth 
abould be burned In the fire; for 
It It were thrown away and a dog 
happened to get hold of It the child 
would have a "dog's tooth" grow In 
Its place when the new teeth came. 
Inquiry reveals this superatltlon tu 
still be surprisingly common even 
among people who ought to know 
better. But lU absurdity la equaled 
by Its antiquity and our barbarian 
ancestors regarded tt as a perfectly 
reasonable proposition.

It works by "eontagloos magic'’ 
apon the principle that what has 
been a part Of a man retains, 
though dissevered from him, a 
magical eympathy with hit person, 
and what happens to It will happen 
to him. Thla Is especially true ot 
teeth, the hardest and moat Inde- 
etructible part of a man. Young 
eblldren were always regarded as 
being partlralarly ausceptibla te 
magical Inflnenres of all sorts. 
Therefore I f  a dog gnawa tbe cast 
milk tooth o f a child a contagion la ; 
set up and the tooth which grows - 
In its place 1s a “ (jog-tooth." Many i 
an old woman can point to a "dog
toothed" neighbor as proof o f thla. 
The superstition appears to he nnl- 
veraal and In some countries the 
cast milk teeth are deliberately 
placed where rats can get at them 
tn the beltef that If they do the 
ehlld'a new teeth will be as strong 
and aharp as the rodent's.

H E FLIN  D W ELLING  GOING UP

Substantial progress has been 
made on the new six room tile 
residence o f Tom Heflin, located 

1 Ninth and Main. Workmen 
have added the roof this week 
to the building and the finishing 
touches will be added to the struc- i 
ture within the next month.

w
avoid
dosing

J childreri!s 
7 colds V

1K)N LYM ON DECEASED

Miss Cora Rogers has received 
word from relatives that Don Ly- 
mon, who was a resident o f the 
[.jikewood community for some 
tvventy jears, had passed away 
at I.,ong Beach, California on the 
11th. Mr. Lymon went to Long 
Beach some two years ago. His 
wife and daughter, Misa Mary, 
and other children are living there.

S ILVER C IT Y  JUDGE
HOLDS COURT A T

CARLSBAND  MON.

Judge George W. Hay o f Silver 
City was in Carlsbad Monday 
hearing arguments on a demurrer 
in the case o f the Peoples Mer 
cantile Co., against the Farmei • 
Cotton Finance Corporation.

Typewriters for rent at Advocat-

W OULD
YOU B E  

W ILUNG
To return to the tallow candle, or even the keroeene 
lamp for lighting, and all the old awkward contri
vances fur housekeeping, the horse-cnr or n horse 
and buggy nw your sole menus of tmasportation?

— You would not! Ask any householder and kin wife 
to give up their automobile and other modern appli
ances, and see nliat they say.

— Then « ky continue old-fashioned methods o f heat
ing and cook which are inefficient and Inborous, when 
Gas will perform them for you? There i« no exrune 
for operating your home in the most difficult, dirty 
and time-consuming way, when this great fuel is at 
your command.

N .\ I IU A I .  GAS Pl.US SERVICE

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

- ^ 2 6

- \ 4 -
V a p o R u b

OVER -W MlUtON JARS USED YEARt'

Pure Home Made Lard
(That’s really good)

4 pound pail_________________________________50c
8  pound pail_______________________________ $1.00

Don’t forget that Meat should still he included in your menu 
to make your meal appetizing and provide the family with n 
lialaiired ration.

Our Beef is Corn Fed .- êlected from the feed lot. Order yonr 
choice cut to-dny and taste the difference.

TH E  C ITY  M AR K E T
PHONE .37— FREE D E LIM IR Y

C H R Y S L E R
S T R A I G H T  E I G H T S

D U A L  H IG H  
G E A R S

Enjoy the Difference
There certainly is a difference, a vital and thrill- 
big difference, between Chrysler cais and ocher 
mocor cars.

For one thing, design is d ifferent — end 
tmerttr. The Chrysler Eights have an extremely 
low center o f gravity. Low-swung lines create 
icfRjliins grace and beauty—low-swung weight 
gives perfect balance and greater safety.

Engineering is different—wore edoenced. The 
Quyslcr Eights have the exclusive Multi-Range 
4 speed transmission wnth Dual High gears and 
a ^ ie t  g ^  shift. One high gear for
ffaining psek-up in traffic tpeints—another high

CHRYSLBa SIX 
CllkYSLBK -70"

asas !• $9ii 
ai24> t«a i2 « }

4 tt prmm 0i i

gear for the open road — both 
type gears

Performance u different — more festmetmm 
Only a Chrysler will give you Qiryder spee^ 
Quysler accelerarion and Chrysler smoothnmsv

Chrysler performance ^seaka for itself. The 
Chrysler Imperial Eight, for tnstanca, now hoUa 
rsv/vc A . A . A . Contest Board stock csr spaed 
records for one to five miles.

Drive a Chrysler—wwy Chrysler—and leans 
for yourself the differences that make Chryslm 
cars to completely outstanding on the road, (he 
masters o f every situation.

CHKYSLES BIGHT . . SiaSSMSieto
CHkYSLBa IMPSaiAL BIGHT SI74V •. siiae 

- •- A»s»r7 . .  _

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

LOW REY-KEYES AU TO  CO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service
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ALUM. CH EM ISTRY
SALE OF O IL AND GAS 

LEASES. IVparlment o f the In
terior, United State* Land Office,

_______ j Ijts Cruce*, New Mexico. Notice
i is hereby given that the follow- 

.Mr*. J. D. Bewley, wife of the , ,n^ described land in Eddy County, 
late Dr Bewley, ha* *ubniitted , Mexico, i* offered for lease
the following article relative to under Section 17, of the act o f 
the harmful effects o f using alum- February 25. 1920 (41 Stat. 437), 
mum cooking utensil* and we are the customary royalty schedule 
leprodui-mg it in full: | in the standard lease form, and

Lawrence Bewley, who i* a t - : sub.iect »o »he following w n j -  
tmding University in Tulsa, Ok-1 tions^  ̂ 1 I  nit No. 1: T. l»-b., 
lahonie, requested hi* mother t o , R. 2i-E., N- 
jinvure some litc'-ature on .Alum-|NE^, NEV* 
imim Chemistry, which he desired 
to baie in his work, for his ex- 
an ina '.on on same.

For the good o f suffering hu- 
>>;an;ty, Mr*. Bewley i» desin>us 
(if having the public know these 
fact* Following i* a la’ rtion of 

letter from a chemist doctor of 
science;

Î  liy Boys Lem Home

ANTI CANCER CLUB
OK AMERICA

-S-8-;

Ohio INvision
S2o -'t S t . Toledo. Ohio

March Ust, 1931.

V r» J I> Bewley.
Bex .A.'r.

\ New Mexico.

My I ear Mrs. Bewley:

1 have read your valued letter 
with much interest and pleased 
to note that you desire infomia- 
lion regarding the aluminum ques
tion.

I have made a special study of 
this wi rk during the last eighteen 
years, the first twelve principally 
devoted to the inimical effects 
due to my patients eating from 
cooking ware made of this metal. 
Much stir was caused by my first 
sTtie'e which appeared in the 
Toledo Time" o f our city. That 

brought to light many facts con
cerning the investigation of scien
tists thr.'ughout the world, which 
is now being dissi'minated in th? 
book calleil “ .Aluminum Poison
ing."

1 have spent much time and 
>'.’oney in preparing this material 
for those who wish that service. 
This is a 250 page illustrated 
work for $2 50 per copy. .About 
ff>rty o f our foremost scientists 

America gave testimony in 
'A'ashingion under oath pertain- 
teje to these matters and they 
ire  quoteil in this book. 1 am sure 
Coat i.s what your son would ap 
' pe«'iate more than anything else 
I'ei'ause there he would be getting 
the exact facts untarnished which 
were given when the facts were 
re<iuired and not opinions.

1 am inclosing several re-prints 
which I am sure will arouse your 
interest in forming your opinion 
or d«"Cision to do something for 
better national health. Many are 
becoming real cru.saders like my
self after getting the fact.s.

I f  I can be o f further servica 
kindly advise.

.Most sincerely yours,
C. T BETTS."

Ur. Betts is internationally 
known and is considered one of 
the leading scientists of the world.

Below will be found portions 
of some reprints, regarding alum- 
inun. compounds, which were pub- 
lisheil by the Research Publish
ing Uonipany, 320 Superior St, 
Toledo. Ohio:

‘T* is an interesting coincidence 
s» leiisf that the head spokesman
f  the American Medical Associa

tion. Dr. Fishbein. made state
ments luggesting that there must 
have been some sini.ster motive 
or reason behind the writer’s bro
chure - An Opinion Upon Alum
inum" directly after it was print
ed for public distribution in 1926, 
he has continued writing syndi
cated articles giving the public the 
information that there is no harm 
in consuming the drug alum, as 

^^contalned in alum baking powders 
»r a.s dissolved from aluminum

rioking utensils.” 
iMore than forty of the inter- 

jonally known scientists have 
• sworn statements at Wash- 
on. D. C., Federal Trade Com- 
-lon, as to their experience 
opinions, that Aluminum Com- 

r . which include aluminum 
k̂ '.’ g utensils, alum baking pow- 

aluminum soda or sodium 
ir.inum sulphate, have a “del 
srious effect upon the human 

and there is no reason to 
elieve that a man of Dr. Fish

's intelligence i.s not as famil- 
ir with the subject of aluminum 

poisoning as the members o f his 
association.”

“ In some foreign countries 
is prohibiteil by law to place 
alum in food stuffs for public dis 
tribution. No doubt can be en 
tertained but that the scientists in 
various countries were called upon 
for his statements as were those 
of the United States.”

"Not only is aluminum a direct 
corrosive agent upon living tissue 
o f the alimentary canal; but it is 
said to destroy vitamines in th* 
food, which makes them valueless 
or nearly so, when consumed.'

Docket No. 540, Federal Trade 
has some very interesting test: 
mony from noted scientists along 
this line.

"The man in charge of the 
treasury department of the United 
,'vtates, is one who practically owns 
the Aluminum Trust. The high 
est authority upon health matters 
o f this country is the ’Hygienic 
I,aboratories,’ in Washington. This 
institution is directly under the 
supervision o f the treasury de

M. P. M. — 8.
W Vi,*— 200 acre*.

The le*.see shall agree to unite 
with other* in adopting and op
erating under a cooperative or 
unit plan of development or op
eration of said field whenever 
determineil and certified by the 
Secretary of the Interior to be 
n«s:es*ary or advisable in the pub
lic interest, and 3. The lessor 
consents that, if the oil and gas 
resources of said land can be re- 
covereil adequately by means of 
well* drilled, or to be drilled on 
adjacent lands, in lieu o f drilling 
and producing wells on the lease
hold. the lessee may pay a sum 
estiniateii to reimburse the United 
.''lates for current loss o f royalty, 
such sum. unless determined under 
a cooperative or unit plan o f op- 
eiation approved by the Secretary 
of the Interior, to be fixed month
ly by the oupervisor of oil and 
gas operations, subject to approv. 
al by the Secretary o f the In- 
terfor whose decision shall be 
final. Said lease will be offered 
for sale at public auction in the 
United States Land Office, Laa 
Cruces, New Mexico, at 10 o’clock 
.A. M.. on May 23, 1931 to the 
highest qualified bidder on the 
'ertrs specified. The successful 
bidder must deposit on the date 
of sale with the officer in charge 
of the sale, a certified check on 
a solvent bank, or cash, for one- 
fifth o f the amount bid by him
and file the showing o f qualifi- , ,, , ,
cations to receive a lease requir- The I ope schools will close four
ed by .‘Section 15 o f the said reg- 
ulations. Bidders are warned 
against violations o f the provis
ions o f .Section 59, U. S. Criminal 
Code, approved March 4, 1909, 
prohibiting unlawful combination 
or intimidation of bidders. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids in the discretion of 
the .Secretary of the Interior. V.
B. M.AY, Register. 18-5t

C »€Omt tTsJkats
'Ik e

M ARTIN  HEADS S A N T A
H ARBARA RO TARY CLUB

News comes from Sant* Bar
bara, California that G. A. Mar
tin, who was district governor o f 
this rotary district in 1923-24 and

It  is said to be the only ia- 
siancc on record where a man,

M TVNew w
after becoming a district governor, 
again served at president o f a * '

club.
Martin left El Paso and the 

southwest in J924 and has been

T V

.Vw nised 'the RoUry club in this in SanU Barham since 1926 
c,7y St the time, has just been where he is managing editor o f 
e liited  president o f the SanU The Morning Pmss. the oldest 
B^bara Rotary club. j newspaper in Southern California.

*0,1

RODDEN
ko4o

HOPE ITEMS
(J. W Reed)

TIRES STOLEN

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reed were 
Riiswell visitors Saturday.

Rev. John Kassen brought hi* 
wife home from El Paso this 
week.

Officers are on the lookout for 
tvo  new tires stolen from two 
different automobiles on Monday 
night, but so far have been able 
to finil no trace o f the missing 
tire-. A new tire was removed 
from the spare rack o f J. L. 
Bentley’s auto and one from th* 
car of Fletcher Owen.

have recently 
vacation.

enjoyed a week’s
My wife says i f  I don’t give 

up golf she’ll leave me.
Hard luck, old chap.

--------  Yes. I ’ll sure mis* her.
Farmers are jubilant over the ------------------

rains and ranges are greening. | Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75. on 
Most everybody in these parts , be-t grnde paneled or plain stock, 
have been busy planting crops. | ~  The Advocate.

J. 11. Bridgeman has recently | bnrn of Henry Russell during an 
returned from Denver, Colorado, electrical storm last week and ig-

A country school board was 
visiting a school and the principal 
was putting his pupils thru their 
paces.

Who signed the Magna ChsrU, 
Robert," he asked, turning to one
boy.

• please, sir, 'twssn’t me," whim- i 
pereri the youngster. |

The tiacher with disgust told 1 
him to take his seat; but an old | 
tobacco chewing countryman on : 
the Iviard was not satisfied, so he 
said: Call that boy back. I don’t 
like his manner. I lielieve he 
did do it."

TAX NOTICE

where he went for medical at
tention. Mr. Bridgeman reports 
rains along the entire route home.

Oscar Presse is visiting with i 
his brother-in-law, Oliver Allen 
a few days while en route from 
Odessa, Texas to the .Sacramento

nited the building, which was a 
total loss. About 700 tons of 
hay was also lost with no insur
ance.

Sore Bleeding Gums
mountains.

BARN B l RNS

Lifrhtnins: struck the bi^

Only on# boUl# l.rro*fl PYORRHEA 
REMEDY b to r>«>nvinc# ttny<»n#

i matter how hail your ea«se. vet a htsC 
■ lie. u e ae direetetl. and if jruti are not 

âtiaf̂ r«l dniviriAU will return your mon- 
ey Mann Druir

How One Woman Lost
,'lecond-half o f 1930 tax will be 

delinquent May 1st, after which '
date interest will be charged, and -----
•f not paid by November 1st, an , . r , ,  •
extra penalty o f ten per cent will Eost IlCr llOUblC C nin 
be added on that date. 18-3tc

Pounds of Fat
water every morning— cut out 
pa.stry and fatty meats— go light 

l iO s t  H e r  P r o m in e n t  H ip s  « «  potatoes, butter, cream and 
J 4 T,  O i  • 1 1 su!-ar— in 3 weeks get on the

Can we hope as Amer- L<OSt H e r  o lu i^ jl^ isn n ess  ' scales and note how many pounds
I o f fat have vanished.
' Notice also that you )iave gain- 
I  «1 in energy— your skin is clear- 

Gained a Shapely Figure. | e r - jo u r  eyes sparkle with glor-
_______ i ious health— you feel younger in

I body— keener in mind. KRU-

' Gained In Vivaciousness

partment
lean citizens to have our health Physical Vigor
protected from such a source. If 
the subject unedr examination is 
aluminum* Can we expect to get 
our legislators to act for public 
welfare under a condition whereby 
the aluminum genius of the world 
is in the president’s cabinet and 
most likely his chief advisor?”

If  you’re fat— remove the cause! | SCHEN will give any fat person 
KRUSCHEN ."^ALTS contain the ( a joyous surpri.se. 

si* mineral salts your body or- i Get an H5c bottle o f KRU- 
t  ^I'e rans. glands and nerves should; SCHEN .SALTS at McAdoo Drug
lolerto Times of Toledo, Ohio, i  have to function properly. j  Co., Mann Drug Store or Palace

lost his postion with this great When your vital organs fail Drug Store, (Insta 4 weeks). I f  
aper within twenty-four hours to perform their work correctly—  | this first bottle doesn’t convince 

a er sn article appeared adverse your bowels and kidneys can’t j you this is the easiest, safest and 
o “  ■ kitchen uten- throw o ff that waste material—  surest way to lose fat— if you
il. This merely shows what pow -, before you realize it— you’re g row -; don’t feel a superb improvement 

erful influences are at work to | ing hideously fat! ' in hea lth -so  glVriously energeUc
prevent these truths from reach- Take half a teaspoonfu! o f K R U - i— vigorously alive 
mg the public.’ .SCHEN SALTS in a glass o f hot gladly returned.

-your money

A  g e n tle  to u ch  on the  

Frigidaire Quickube T ray  
a n d  out pop eager ice cubes!
The Quickube Ice Tray which releases ice cubes in- 
sunily and without effort is one of the many outstanding 
i^v.ntages o f Frigidaire Advanced Refrigeration  
There are many others. It is these major improvemcots, 
d^eloped by Frigidaire, that have made houscholil 
*’*»*’*8**^***on so healthful, convenient and economicalt

*  *  *

TMI NSW AU wHin soacnAiH-ow-rrtti moioAiMs aii sou wiu
A 3  Y f A R C O M P  L ITE  G U A R A N T E E

Terms w ill be 
arranged to suit 
lb* purchaser

Southwestern
nmuc aeavicB

PERSHIN
SP E A K S

My Experiem
in the 

World War
By GENERAL JO H N  J. PERSHII
Commandar-in-Chiaf of the American Expeditionari

The first true and complete accoi 

of America’s participation by ^  

man who directed it.

Great
which will 
of the

Story
be available to

Artesia Advocati
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Wh**!*" n nolesome

tistical point o f view,” Mr. Bab- 
Bon told newspapermen.

t - t - t
The business depression has 

been the worst and most far- 
reaching in the history o f the 
world, James C. Stone, chairman 
o f the Federal Farm Board, de- 
dared in an appeal to cotton and 
tobacco growers o f the south to 
make drastic reductions in acreage 
in order to save themselves from 
financial ruin. "In  the past twen
ty months,”  Mr. Stone said, "in
dustrial activity has declined ful- 
ly  40 percent, with its consequent 
increase in unemployment. As 
has always happened in periods 
o f depression, the demand for cot
ton has been greatly reduced and 
prices have declined sharply.”  

t - t - t
There is no doubt that at this 

moment Governor Roosevelt is in 
the lead for the 1932 democratic 
nomination. But at this period 
in 1923 ex-secretary Wm. G. Mc- 
Adoo was similarly in the lead 
for the democratic nomination for 
president in 1924. A  similar poll 
o f the delegates o f 1920 would 
probably have given Mr. McAdoo 
as much advantage as Mr. Strauss 
gives Mr. Roosevelt. But Mr. Mc
Adoo was not nominated. He had 
at one time in the 1924 convention 
630 votes, almost a majority, but 
he never got near the two-thirds 
vote necessarv to nominate, 

t -  t - t
It  is interesting to note that the 

fallacious proposals fo r federal 
old-age pensions or insurance re
ceive no support from William 
Green, president o f the American 
Federation o f Labor. A t the re
cent meeting o f the American 

I Association fo r old age security 
 ̂he did speak for and pledged the 

I resources o f the federation to aid 
I the efforts being made to secure 
I re lief fo r the aged—but state aid, 
! not national. It is a healthful sign 
; in the midst o f much clamoring to 
j let Uncle Sam do it, that the Fed- 
I oration o f Labor realizes there 
are some functions and duties that 
still must remain with the states. 
This country is not ready to re
peat the disastrous experiences 
o f other nations with federal doles 
and general pensions.
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Do not sow soybeans too deep. 
Poor stands of this crop often 
results from seeding too deep, es
pecially with the large-seeded va
rieties.

Unsightly or old buildings on 
the farm may sometimes be cov- 
ered in a single season and made 

I attractive by planting Kudzu vine, 
scarlet runner bean, or other 

I climbers. Clematis paniculata is 
' excellent for covering fences or 
other low objects.

■ Do not plant potato "runts”  for 
I seed, says the U. S. Department 
I of Agriculture. Tests show that 
, potatoes less than 1 ounce in 
weight do not give as large a 
yield as those weighing from 2 to 

15 ounces, even if the latter are 
halved or quartered and the form- 

' er planted whole.

in front and two in back, the 
rear yards extending beyond the 
house. The birds may be alter
nated from yard to yard and a 
green crop grown in the vacant 
one.

O R G AN IZATIO N  OF A 
B ASE BALL CLUB IN  TH E

V A LLE Y  DEFERRED

COALSOX’S MOTHER DEAD

Word was received in ,Carlsbad 
Friday of the death o f Ossie Coal- 
son’s mother, which occured at the 
family home in Brownwood, Texas, 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Coalson 
was 86 years o f age and had been 
ill several months. Mr. Coalson 
was called to the bedside o f his 
mother several days previous to 
her death.

The Coalsons are well known 
here. Mr. Coalson served as man
ager of the Peoples Mercantile 
Co., dry goods store for some three 
years.

A  meeting of the various val
ley towns, called by Eddie Crozier, 
manager o f the Artesia Oilers, 
for the purpose of forming a Pe- 

' cos Valley baseball league has 
I resulted in deferring the organiza
tion. Representatives from Ros- 

I well and Hagerman met with 
Artesia in the Artesia Auto Co., 

' office Monday night, but little was 
accomplished and another meeting 
has been called for the latter 
part o f the week here, at which 
time it is hoped to have more 
representatives present. Roswell,

I Hagerman, Lovington, Carlsbad. 
Artsia and Ft. Stanton are among 
the prospective teams for the 
league.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

New Mietinemente 
New Low Prices
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"One year’s .seding makes seven 
years’ weeding.”  Weed plants pro
duce from a hundred to several 
thousand seeds to a plant. Some 
weed> such as wild carrot, bur
dock and sowthistle, may produce 
20,000 or more seeds on one plant. 
Control weeds by preventing the 
ripening o f seeds, by preventing 
the introduction of weed seeds 
on the farm and by preventing 
perennial weeds from making top 
growth.

J. C. Gage Second Hand S>tore
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

> m te r«i

il 99mry 
W i f .  •• •

S. S. C m m tL

^  ow every piirrbater of a Gener
al Electric Refrif eratnr beoefita 

by new advancemeDta—new low 
prices —and one of the atronaeat 
guaranleea ever given with a 
mechanical product.

You get abaolute protection—/or 
three long years — against aerviee 
expense. In addition, you receive 
every modem facility for the prop
er rare and preservation of foods 
— reliable performance alwayt.

General Electric's simple aeeled-in- 
•teel Monitor Top mechanism it 
DOW enliaored by many new features. 
New sliding shelves, new modem 
hardware. 6nger-tip latches, and 
porcelain lining that resists fruit 
acids, add to convenience and long 
life.And with these advantages come 
an all-steel cabinet, three zones of 
cold, a handy Cast-freezing control 
and maximum food storage space.

EASY PAYM ENTS

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

CH EVRO LET COACH STOLEN

A 1928 Chevrolet coach, be
longing to Rus.sell Rogers was 
stolen Sunday night while parked 
in front o f the Majestic theatre. 
The car was le ft unlocked. O f
ficers at first believed that the 
theft might have been the work 
o f some local boys and that the 
car would be’ recovered near town, 
but it appears that the thieves 
have taken the car on a long 
journey and appeaN to officers in 
the surrounding counties have 
been o f little avail.

Dairy cows should have all the 
salt they want. Ordinary cows 
in milk need about one ouce a 
day. Heavy producers should get 
more. Many dair>’men mix salt 
with the grain mixture, using 
from 1 to 2 pounds o f salt to each 
100 pounds o f concentrates and 
also keep additional salt where | 
the cows have access to it. Salt I 
in cake form may be kept in each I 
feed box in the barn, or placed. 
in convenient places in the lot or | 
pasture. Put it in a sheltered | 
place to prevent rain from dis-1

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let Us Keep Your Shoes Shined 
Quality work for ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East of Post Office 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

A L L - f « T E E L  R  E  F  R  I €• E  R  A T O  R
F. - oj < « u:n

L .  P. EVANS
Telephone 180

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE 
LEGAL BLANKS -THE ADVOCATE

solving it.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

I Good green range is invaluable 
for the poultry flock. Allow from 

' 220 to 260 square feet o f land per 
bird if the soil is fertile. 'The 
chicks will need more space on 

i  poor grass-land. Poultrymen often 
keep many more iowls on sandy 
soil by using double yards and 
cultivating the land hequently. 
•A desirable arrangement—espec- 

. ially where green feed can be 
I grown throughout the year— is 
to have three yards o f equal 
size for each poultry house, one

Sonndly built to serve you 
long and well

Headquarters for Anaconda
4Sfj Treble Superphosphate

N E W  GARDEN AND  FIELD SEEDS

E. B, BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS 

"On the Corner Over Nineteen Years and on the Square for 
Over F ifty Years.”

09F12

The Best Friend of Business- 

-Your Banker
Not the austere, indifferent individual 
which we read about, but the human 
representative of an institution whose 
functions are governed by the finan
cial needs of business— little or big- 
Our problems have much in common 
and we seek to give the advantage of 
our councel.

The glad hand of fellowship 
awaits you when you call at the

THE FffiST NATIONAL BANK
*There Is No Substitute For Safety” 

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 

ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO 

Strong Conservative Accomodating

d temaim ptmm,

N e w  MtOW  P r ie e S — Reedeter, $4TS| Sport Roodatrr (%rltb mnablo oont), ilM i 
P lu irton , $510t StandArd Cimpo, $53S( Cooch, $S4Si SHaodard Flvo-W lndow Conpo« 
S545t Sport Coape (w ith  m m blo aoot), $575( Flvo-Paeeeesw  C oope, $SW| Cn■lMlr l̂̂ l̂̂  
C abriolet, $615( Standard Sedan, $43St ^ w d a l Sedan, gbSOi ConeertIM a Inndnw 
Phaeton, $6M. Special egnlpm ant extra. Chevrole t track chaaala, $5S5 to  Low

doUeerod prioee and aaay term a. 411 pricoa f. o. b. F lin t, M loblsanu

I f  you  cou ld  Bcc th e  n ew  C h ev ro le t  

S ix  b e in g  b u ilt ,  you  w o u ld  u n d er

s tan d  w h y  i t  p e r fo rm s  so  w e ll, la s ts  

so  lo n g  an d  b r in g s  so  m u ch  sa tis fa c 

t io n  an d  p leasu re  to  its  ow n ers . T h e  

q u a lity  o f  ra w  m a te r ia ls  is h e ld  to  

s tan d ards  unsurpassed  a n y w h e re  in  

th e  a u to m o t iv e  in d u s try . In  th e  

m a n u fa c tu re  o f  th e  e n g in e  a lon e  

th e re  a re  h u n d red s  o f  sep a ra te  in 

sp ection s . P is to n s  a re  m a tc h e d  in  

sets  t o  w ith in  o n e -h a lf  o u n ce . P is to n  

p in s  m u s t b e  w ith in  ten th s  o f  o n e

o n e -th o u s a n d th  o f  th e ir  spec ified  

s ize . C o n n e c tin g  rods  a re  m a tc h e d  

to  w ith in  o n e -q u a r te r  o u n ce  a n d  a re  

ind ividua lly  fitte d  by hand. T h e  

sp ec ia l a llo y -s te e l c ra n k s h a ft  is th e  

su b je c t  o f  t ru ly  a m a z in g  ca re  an d  

p rec is ion  in  m a n u fa c tu re  a n d  ca n 

n o t  va ry  fr o m  p e r fe c t io n  in  b a la n ce  

m o re  th a n  Vi in c h -o u n c e !

T h e s e  fe w  exa m p les  o f  C h ev ro le t  

s tan d ards  In d ic a te  th e  ca re  used  in  

th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  every p a rt  o f  th e  

cm . S ou n d ly  b u ilt  t o  serve  you  lo n g  

a n d  w e l l !  N o  c o m p r o m is e  w i t h  

q u a l i t y  m e a n s  n o  c o m p r o m is e  

w i t h  s a t i s f a c t i o n  in  o w n e r s h ip .

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

s « «

JACKSON-BOLTON CHEVROLET CO.
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO



t h e  a r t e s i a  a d v o c a t e , ARTE SIV . XFm  MEXICO

g- f ---Tfci?—

p *c »  T m

Ford Used Cars That Are Priced To Sell Ford

1925 Ford Coupe .
1926 Ford Coupe . 
1926 Ford Tudor . 
1926 Chev. Touring

$45.00
$35.00

1927 Pontiac Coupe . . $ 35.00
192H Star Coupe 98.00
1928 \  Ford Rdster. . ,\S125.00 
1928 Foni Deliverv’ . . . $146.00

1926 T  F o n l  T r u c k  . , ,  , $3 .V 0 0

1926  T  F o r d  T r u c k  . , . . $ 4 5 .0 0

1927 T  F o r d  T r u c k  , , , $ 5 0 .0 0
M a n y  i> t h e r  K a r t e s in s

1
ROTARIANS HEAR HOW 
PREVENT SPREAD OF 
COMMON D ISEASES

H O M E V S  C U B  
:Continued from fir »t '

!>  O E- Paek.*tt- county kenJtk 
f f  rrr oi th* pns-

.;e*ke-r Ta«*4*y i luncfc-
«  r : f  :a» E-tU-T e>st
4,r-; po®h
-  .-irnt'.* E.S'jt U IXjt
__ ■ • f •*<*•

j  . " j »  auac^r 'ji tin- 
■ r»-M : f  '•c.*-' S ■* ■

i  Vi- p-T -i '
Ttt fcA fcC Tbcrt

»•, A cx.:n- f  nttMfuac
- -*,♦ '"j— ?ra*cry i»bi tju* 

_i • tv >  ■ rtr:_jt>c -  p*v- 
T ; r r ‘. ct*BV»tru nnn

• • .iV-vV-
.. ~t,frB>vn p.<g:g‘arnm>iW 

• t- . Mkc Vbust «t.jc£  nr» VM
• i i- f .  ur» *.&» r «« . form*
• - rvaiiTben  u»G

?• .-.v m*e« wer*
•riv v«t*_‘vv eepnmneBt

-■*.r V r a t  V  l i n e d  5 v » t « u  
- -  - rtrm wprt reported i*
■ .. • . VT :r cae
• ' r tioer vat i » »  a ptyncinr
i — * '■ »-r>ereu- p»v>eBV »»

'e : vt report vk* can* to tht 
jr~y  He*

' bf-

ture* were the tnJk* by th* » t* t t  
; resident. Mr? Chnrlea, Mr*. Ro- 
•i1 and Mra. Atwood o i B.-»welL 

'>fo-pre»*de*t at ia rf* . and Mra 
H B Joaea of Tarumcar. aac 
Vra. Ida r ir le y  o f CVrm. a h f 
raT* repcrt* o f tke b m -
Eial T>if e jortit* t t  aCficer* 
ara* beiC aac reauhod n  Mra E  
C Eoec o f Iwxtor heme ckcwoc 
praidev*.. Mra C. E  Bkic^er nf 
A rtoaua. ime-pn t uteir Mra Doa- 
a e  G.Ijoapie cC EarwoJL aoert- 
vary aac Mra J W . C m x  cd 
F.ioa vreannrer C V ri*  wa» oe- 
►ertoc a* tW  aexv moevme piaet 

T>»* fraal ev**t « f  tbe rtevea- 
vk«  ocenrod a: tbt Coatra! aodi- 
vtrnnr ^ m rd a y  evenac. ■ak** 
P  A Sn>oI.. a-jpe*-inv«aAnt of 
the Bliad Sckaal at AMmnrorAo. 
ravt hi* totaar::fuCy vDastratod We- 
tcT*. 'N o te * From a Nature L ot- 
«*■■* Ntnobook.”  Nature atady K

Mra. M. Stevenaon hat been on 
the »ick list the pa»t week.

Mrs. Beecher Rowan and ton, 
Ted drove to Ro*well Friday.

Mrt. Emma Slajtht has gone to 
Vauirhn for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Friend 
were Carlsbad visitors Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Tarbet is confined 
to her bed with a severe cold.

! G. H. Parham has returned 
----------  from a visit o f several months
L A K E  A R T H l  R  I T E M S  K O B  S T A T I O N  M  E  N  i in Texas.
Mis* Ella O hW *»n»ck Erperter H r R A '  r i i V ' l ' K I N O  T H E  Atke*on and S. W. G il-j

_______ n r - P t r .  V n r .A  i  n r  . ^  ^ business trip to Carls-
R E C E i n ' l O N  bad Monday.

Ford Garage ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY Ford Gar Age I

KEEP YO UR  COMPy
beautiful

Miss Helen Sullivan, 
Toilet (ioods will be 
Monday, April 27th. 
and lecture daily on 
Beautiful." This lady 
and will be clad

•Pecial deaioiirt 
• '•h  us all

How to Keep yJ*' 
uell know!, u, 

to renew thn>

.MORE LOUIS L E V IX e

F^hw>er* meOMwic V  T »-  R A D I OA V
tiin PC hutoaM* T ataday

Misses Eahe ^mitk aW  May 
Itrewiv metiohsc V  .Arteeua Sat
urday

E  C. Jarksew has hee« atte«d-

_______ Mrs. John Day and son, Autie
G S Northeutt, manaccr and Saunders, were in from the ranch 

B W CoUier, advertisinp man- at Queen Monday.
Nick Wescott returned last week 

from near Fort Stanton, where 
he was workinc on a water well. 

Mrs. E. H. Perry is planninc

arer o f the KOB radio sUtion at 
E3 Paso, were in Artesia Thursday 
check'.nc the station reception in 

me the r ^ » £  yary a: EorweB th»* seoticn. KOB is owned and
•  operated by the State Collece at j have a tonsil operation at St.

SopL C  K. Bermard aad wife Las Cruces and is one of t ^  Mary's hospital in Roswell tomor- 
w*~w traBsartme hasaaess m .Ar- most powerful radio *tations in j f^w.
tesia Saturday. the w ithw est and plans have been r . yv. Dunn. Preston

Mi-a Gerdie M oms ha* been to increase the power o f j j  ^
twmfmed tc her b*«d fo r several station as noon as practical., motored to Roswell Sat-

a bol"Hr Mr SmolL who ha*
hee :̂ with the Natsonal Park Ser- 
''Ke a number o f years and the 
Wetur* show* what rood use

day* wnk the fht-
Mr. awe M r*. John Lase and 

Rev. ^lade were bsulaess caller* 
m Roswell Tvaewday.

The farmer* are all rejoicinc 
over the nice ram that fe ll here 
T>.»r*day and Friday.

Misae* May Brewer. Ruby and 
Mmnie Lee Smith spent Sunday 
m Artesia on business.

W R Adkins o f Plainview,

Daily procram* are broadcasted 
from 7:00 to 9:00 a. m., 12:00 m. 
to 1:00 p. m. and 5:00 to 9:00 p. 
m.

LOCALS n

t Clayton 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin and 
Mrs. George Johnson were bus
iness visitors to Roswell Satur
day.

Mrs. Beulah Jones and sons have 
moved to the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. \V. Turk-

S. \V. Hale returned Friday nett, 
from a visit with his fam ily at m „ .  l . P. Evans left Tues-
San .Antonio. Texas. Drivinc thru t<> g„ thru the clinic at the 

Texas accompanied by two friend* in his auto, Mr. Hale enrountered Scott White hospital at Temple,
Texax.

Received this week 
famous I.evine Dressei

•iwilher 
—be sure » a f ^ ,

FR IE ND LY  FIVE «
The lone delayed ahipment of FrirmJi. 
for men has arrived. This shoe i . ^  ’ 
all competitora to be the best iS iT 
market. Shown in aports ts ».n  
atyles and pattema. “  <b]

"They Always Shine" 

C H U R C H ILL  SUITS FOR YOll
Thia wonderful line of Young Mea't 
over hie with the men that rare for »wll  ̂
ran cet it at small coat— every suit

$25.00 to $35.00 a Sait

Joyce-Pruit
ka» made o f hia opportunitT to Sunday on business. some rain, but was fortunate
study plant animal life  in it* M:«* Ruby Waldrip o f Cotton- *Houjrh to escape the greater jmrt 
navural state. The audience was wood spent Tuesday night with ®f ’ '’f  heavy rains, which fell 
surprised at the iniere-t and the her friend Minnie Lee Smith. Texas, the latter part o f the
beonty inherent in the many com- M :«» .Alma Lane who has been
HK-n thing* abodt them and e*- teaching school near Tatum re- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCarty o f 
penally at the richness o f the vjm ed hom.e Saturday afternoon. Clyde and Mr. and Mr*. Roy £!•

Mr*. W. W.piant rewources o f oar own state.
t o ..ic «r the report twenty varieties o f ;,u
« - e r  evergreen tree* a* against Colo-
* n-mber o f rndo's thirteen. The lecture wra«

t t i*  sexal di-oms* a.Tects edacational and vary much
the moot commen

the hem
worthwhile.

In Puckett also railed atten- 
v a *  u  Mvvurr* Day. May 10th* 
and **-• proper celebration. In
’.Z^  r t j r »

SENIO R CLASS D AY

Weston was en- 
a dinner at the 

home of Mrs. Clyde Nihart Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
had as their guest the first o f 
the week, their son-in-law, J. 
E. Brazeal from Rincon, this state.

Rev. Slade held his regularThe Senior class, with Mis-
Ruth Morgan and George Wilkins monthly appointment at the Meth- 

txm he touched on faculty membei*. as chaperones, odist church Sunday, with a large •*•[*

dringhoff and Miss Wilma Mc
Carty o f Beloit, Kansas, who have 
been visiting at the Harry Good- 
til home departed Monday morn
ing for their homes going by way 
o f Raton, N. M. and Trinidad, 
Colorado.

Mrs. Lewis Lutx and children 
and her brother, Robert I.aDue, 
who have been vrisiting their ais- 

Chester Russell and

attendance and a good program. 
Mr. A. J. Thomson, 

f the Southwestern 
steak Cotton Growers Association

brother-in-law. Dr. and Mra. Ches
ter Russell, left Monday mom-

'  ig t mortality rate among moth- celebrated Senior Day at Black 
er» I* giving birth to a child River Village Tuesday. The weath-
^ixtewti thousand mother* died er was fine and the class members •  mernwr McFadden, Colorado, where

child birth IB the United l  hU'l*«nd is pastor of
a Presbyterian church... .  ,__ _______swimming and hiking. .A steak Lotion urowers Association was

-ta te  W  y m r T h e  b t ^  furnished the noon meal and here Thursday, Friday and Sat-

from  child birth ox twenty-two fall*, where they enioyed *  .te a ti i e i. n
cirilized  nations. One o f the best reeular picnic supper. Members ' member* will
ways to prevent a fatality is for who went on the outintr were Vir- tneet at the home o f Mr*. B. C.
the Bwther to r « t  attention o f rinia Goodell. Mable Champion, Moots F r i^ y  eveninir, May 1, „  rau i t j  u- i
a phm icU^ early f''*-*b«m. M.rylynne Haley, at 2:00 o'clock to re-organiie. A ll J * '" ” ' bis uncle,
a pnysnuan e .  y  . Wvoma Phillips, those who are interested in this T

Junior Gilbert, the small son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilbert, 
has returned home from a two 
weeks' visit with his grandmother.

Dr. Rusaell alao touched on the u  d i.^  .  '  " 'k  Carawav. Donald Burch,
subject o f venereal disease* in a R^itton Coll. Don Cowan. Wal-
•bort talk. ].«re Ga»es. I.awrence Goodell.

George Frisch was elected as Croyce Heard. Wayne Hornbak- 
a delegate from the local club to er. Delbert Jones. Herman Dick

work are invited to attend.

C. .A. Buchanan o f Hondo and a 
former resident o f Artesia was 
attending to busine|s matters here 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrt. A. L. Terpen- 
ing, o f Dexter, spent Sunday with 
their sons, Ralph and Henry, and 
families.

Eddie Crozier, manager o f the 
Artesia baseball team and w ife 
have moved into the Six Cox ap
artments.

Mrs. P. J. Phillips has been 
quite ill the past week. Her 
daughter, Mrs. A. F. Phillips o f 
Carlsbad, is with her.

A son wa« born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren C. Tidwell o f Pinon, at 
the home o f a sister-in-law, Mrt. 
Tidwell, in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story and 
children and Mrt. J. M. Story and 
Mis« Lucille Morris* spent the 
week-end in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobble 
left yesterday morning for a bus
iness trip to Albuquerque and ex
pect to return Sunday.

A. L. Christellos, form erly o f 
•Artesia. was in from Hobbs the 
fir-^t o f the week. He is with 
the highway department.

El Paso. The Williamsons took 
the little fellow home with them 

Mr. M d Mrs. J. R. Spence. Rev. visit here.
T. F. Thomasson and Mr. Jacobs
of Cottonwood were transacting Mrs. John Shearman and two | 

the diatrict convention of the Ro- Jones. .Allen Perry. T. J. Pal- business in Roswell Monday. While Junior and Lee, spent last '
tary cluba. at El Paso, April 30th ’ »rd̂ . Ha Walker, Tiirner .^mith, there Mr. and Mrs. Spence visited Friday and Saturday at Roswell, L. P. Evans left Tuesday
and May 1. Richard Wheatlev. Woodrow Wil- j daughter, Mrs. J. D. Smith where the boy* attended the jam-1 Texas, where she will go thru

Viaitors at Tuesday's luncheon I-*wTence Clarke and Harry . i .i.- - i;- i-  ------ -------------=.
included J R. Ogden o f Carlsbad ^  "J^man. . ”, T 'o ”  } '
and Kenneth Oliver o f El Fa.so. , morning the regular class o clock last Sunday with a well

______________ dav exercises were held in the arranged program. A fter the pro-
P F rr iu  V 4I I F V  fiR l HK^TRv   ̂ " ’ ^"’ bers were enrolled,PECOS YAL L E A  OR( Hh>TR.\ .ided and announced the program., jnciu^in^ Vick Walden, Herbert

--------- ; Wayne Hombaker, president, p re -. r ___ . r,
The Peco- Valley Orchestra, sented the tronhy ckse to t ) ,e ' '  ̂ Mahan and Ru-

that splendid organization of val- school and T. C. Bird, principal, rate,
lev musicians, under the direction accepted on behalf o f the school, 
o f

boree o f the eastern area o f the ! ^be clinic at Temple and alao vis- 
Bny Scouts. Mrs. Shearman vis
ited her mother-in-law, Mrs. John 
Shearman. Sr., and Miss Grace 
Shearman while there.

Mrs. E. N’ . Bigler is in Albu
querque, where she is visiting

it her father and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Francis and 

Mrs. Preston Dunn visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Aubrey Dunn in Alamo
gordo Tuesday and yesterday.

C. W. Bartlett was up from his

j last meeting, which was held at 
the home o f Mrs. R. Hams. 'The

Prof. Harp, with Mrs. Harp Ha Walker gave the class historv; 
accompanist and Miss Doris Deter | Wallace Gates delivered the will; 
as violinist, gave a concert in the T. .1 Pollard, gave the propheev 
Central auditorium Tuesday m om -' and Mary .Tackson, as giftoriaii. 
ing. "The concert was o f a high . presented the gifts to the facul- 
order and wa.« thorougly appre-1 ty and the class. "There were quite , 
ciated by the audience, composed ■ a number o f visitors, despite the ' "**1 meeting will be held at th e , 
o f people from Roswell, Carlsbad ; rainy weather. ! home o f Mrs. W. L. Bradley.

I The Junior B. Y. P. U, held a I 
Social at the home o f Mrs. J. B.

In spite o f the rain a I 
Games

We are glad to note that the b«'r mother, Mrs. Edward SpiU 
ladies o f this community are in- daughter. Miss Ruth,
terested in their club work. Twen- *b® Lniversity.

a stu- 
She is

ty-seven ladies brought presents '

ind other valley towns, as well |
Is local citizens. The value o f PROFESSIONAL

copal church at the state conven
tion, which began Tuesday and 
continues thru tomorrow.

Btirn to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Moorhead at the Eddy county hos
pital. Tuesday morning, a son. 
Mr. Moorhead is superintendent 
o f the Tatum schools and Mrs.

MFN*S
^ tu ch  an organization in the val- OOI F T O I'R V  4 M FVT i ^
P le y  can scarcely he estimated, and ’ ^  RN A ME NT  j c^ook

the leaders are to be congratuiat-; Full details are now available large crowd was present. ______
ed upon the splendid results they relative to the professional men's , were played until a late hour after ” *>®*‘bead is the daughter o f Mr 
rave achieved. 'g o lf tournament to be completed, which refreshments were served VAilson o f the

i by May 31st, on the course o f the o f cocoa and cake to fifteen © f : C otton w (^ . The new arrival has
been christened, John Franklin. 

Rev. Dew, pastor o f the Bap-

rapidly recovering from the 
ffects of an appendicitis opera-

The norma 
skin requires .

n

i i

1 A T* Tl’’  ̂ a J ,# ' OAOV, VII Allf uvuinv U1 Blie Wk BllfJ C«KC
^ 4f,'t *,• T *  J®*** I .Artesia golf club. Winning teams the members that were present.

, wh*re he made the trip nicely f  V matches have , elub will serve a covered diah d in-' 'b “ " b -  Monday morning
Uverland to Artesia. Col Woods S e i i l n r i  classes „er which wil be down town Wed- I ° ^ » b c  Texas Panhandle, where
^  of professional men have entered nesday, April 29 Every one is be >s delivering lectures at Bap-

except those classed as extra- j„vitod to bring a covered dish. churches in the vicinity of 
skilled such as hijackers, boot- -n j summer Amarillo on the ‘ Second Coming
leggers and bank robbera. | Rorschell will spend <  <^brist.”  He expects to re-

I f  you are a professional man the day in showing the ladies how tomorrow. Mrs. Donham,
and can rake up a team, see the , to make a new hat out o f their ''^bo has been visiting her daugh- 
tournarnent committee composed ter, Mrs. Cecil House, for sev-
of Willis Morgan, T. C. Bird and „  . . ' eral months, went with him as

1 B*rtlett. I V ber home in Clovis.
. ^ T h ,  b .v . ^ P j l . r ^ U k ,^ A n b „ r  ^

I B .n k ,„ :  Bill L™11 .„d  U n d i. Z ”  W  ''1’ ” , " * ’  " ' I ' '  « ' « <  h . . 7 "  H
I feather. attending the Normal University upon some clever plans. The lat-

. OI ka.< \ egas for the past two est is a sample supper, in which
' Years, was voted the ‘ ‘Most Pop- the "ets” are to be samples do- 

Oil Men: Hugh Burch and Jim f* '’’ !"  of the 19.30-31 session, nated by different manufacturing 
Berry. Miss Pate's picture appears in the ® social touch will

Oil Producers; Van Welch Jr ' college annual in this much sought F’ '’ *? , j® ^be supper, which will 
und Wendell Welch. ’ f®*- Pl*ce. ^  held next Thursday evening

D-n d-v J rv- , "Ti. u . *be Schuster building, by the
Engineers: Bill Cheney and Dick The seniors who intended to souvenirs, which will be litUe

Gardner. spend their senior day at Rui- Kacks of flour donated by flour
Financiers: J. S. Ward and B. E. doso but on account o f the heavy manufacturing firms.

Spencer. rain which fell Thursday they ------------------
Pen Pushers; C. E. Bildstone changed their plans and went t o . TR.ACKSTKRS ARE

Teachers; T. C. Bird and J. C. 
Bruce.

— certaiaearewhiefaiDavbesap- i 
plied M (Ae Aome bv osing the 
new Baad Pnocipic of DuBarry .. 
Beaaly Treatmeota. p

DaBarry CleaMtng Cream. 
•I.M. IZjO. H-M).

DaBarr* 5kia Tonic and 
■aWaer.llAO. II.7S. ||
DaB rry Faaadai i on 

Maa. SUM.

and Willis Morgan. Black River Village below Carls- '
."Salesmen: Jim Bates and E. N. I bad, where they ate their dinner

EXPECTED FOR MEET

Bigler.
i ’ Chauffeurs:
1 ' Joe Clayton, 
j ; W'ind Jammers; Mark 
M j and C. Bert .Smith.
"1 I  The last named team is expect-

Corbin

and took picture* from where they ROSW ELL —  More than finn 
Bartlett and went to Blue Springs then o n . track stars from 14 New Mexico

to the Carlsbad Cevams and back > kigh achools will be in Roswell
r*^'"^*** ’*'^*'‘* 2.5th for the annual invita-

Mr*. I R. Funk. , tional track and field meet under
I iIiL. T il---------- 'I ”  The Home Economics class had »t'«n ''‘>«'hip o f the New Mexico

^  ^ „  M 'Sve^al^olea S-t-rd^T- Some of the Milbary Institute. In connection
O U B a r r y  b e a u t y  e I > icuest* wer^ unable to to come on *^*ter*chola*tlc meet at

~  account o f the had roads. M r.; *®**^'^' ^be University o f Newp r e p a r a t i o n s

1 i O e asad by Hvdnw*

T k  McAdoo Drug

Mr »r%A Vf*s« U  V G » . ^ a  m ,mu r o a o * .  M r . j - ,  v n i y r r s u y  o i  ?4eW
Dayton^J*7aat” ' . ^ i ?  ®f , Bernard permitted the uae of t he' »be Institute will meet
t h e m ^ ^  •uditorium ao games were played ' "  iwimming and boxing con-
m T JT i  ' ,^y® '"|"«f-, until noon, when the gueats were
Mr. Streeter wa* formerly employ- invitaH tn kev—*k« Rk̂  !*• t •  ̂ mvueo lo tne home economics

m ” ' "p *  o F h ^ " *  lX n '" t ! " e p ir H ’ e S y X  Pi*^i<^ber.

country, t i i ^  ^  * "  enjoyable

tending to business matters and 
visiting his son, Ray Bartlett and 
family.

Miss Margaret Perry is at home 
from El Pa“o Gap, her school 
having ben closed temporarily on 
account o f scarlet fever among 
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Broocke 
and children were here Saturday 
from Hagerman visiting her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Friend. j

Rev. Harold .Scoggins has been ' 
j assisting the pastor o f the Carls-I 
had Methodist church with the 
revival meeting, which continued' 
through this week. I

George Frisch and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Kennedy o f the oil field, went to , 
Roswell, Tuesday, the gentlem en; 
going to attend the su te  conven
tion o f Spanish W ar veterans. |

Mrs. Edington Gage accompan-1 
ied .Mrs. W. S. Medcalf o f Hope 
and the latter's daughter, Mra. ' 
Snyder o f Portsmouth, Virginia, 
on a trip to Roswell yesterday, '

Ralph Montgomery and A. B. 
Johnson, with the Illinois P ip e : 
Line at Del Rio, Texas, have been 
here this week and were guests 
at the surprise party for Mr. Per- j 
ry. . I

Mrs. Georgia Traylor and little 
son. Lloyd, went on Sunday to 
Ro.swell, where she has employ
ment. W. H. Cobble and daugh
ter, Clementine, drove up with 
them.

Mrs. A. C. Ackerman o f A r 
tesia was taken home Saturday 
after recovering from an op
eration in 4he Ekldy County hoa- 
P l^ l- —  Carlsbad Current-Argus 
Saturday.

Mrs. •C o r  Williams and sons, 
Johnnie. Woodrow, and George 
williams and family and Charley 
Martin and fam ily spent Sunday 
at the Williams ranch, east o f 
the river.

-Mrs. Je ff Hightower had as ' 
b**" quests for the week-end. M m .' 
J" C. Compton and Mm. T. E . ' 
Mears, o f Portales, who were here . 
attending the thirt district meet- ! 
ing o f the Women's club.

P. G. Klopenstein o f Roswell 
is visiting in Artesia to-day.

L. N. Kremer returned yester
day from a business visit to 
Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mm. Floyd Senter and 
little son o f Pampa, Texas were 
here the last o f the week, visiting 
Mr*. Senter'* parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Oscar Pearaon, on the Cot
tonwood. 'Thev were leaving for a 
two weeks’ visit to California.

Mr. and Mm. Everett Paton 
drove to Roswell Saturday to 
bring home their son, Arthur, who 
was on the sick list. He wa» 
sufficiently recovered to return 
to the M ilitary Institute on Mon
day.

Mm. Jessie E. Hoover o f Had- 
dam, Kansas arrived in Carlsbad 
last week to be with her son. Dr. 
1-ad Hoover, who ia recovering 
nicely from an accidental gun shot 
wound, inflicted some two weeks 
ago. •

H. R. Rodgem, o f Carlsbad, 
county superintendent was at
tending to o ffic ia l duties here 
Tuesday. Superintendent Rodger* 
was recently called to San An
gelo, Texas by the illness of 
his parents.

Mr*. G. R. Clark arrived Fri
day from Long Beach, California 
to join her husband, who is chem
ist for the highway department 
at the Ihiyton Refinery, They^ 
are domiciled in the Rowan bunga
low on Roselawn avenue.

Miss Cora Rogem and Mm. 
Grant Knepple drove to Carlsbad 
Tuesday to see Mm. A. C. Croxier, 
who is a patient at St. Francis 
hospital. It is expected that Mm. 
Crozier will be able to return 
home in a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Robb, of 
Balboa, a suburb o f Los Angeles, i 
California, le ft fo r  their home i 
last week a fter spending a week | 
here on business. Mm. Robb will ' 
be remembered as Miss W’ inifred ! 
Tuttle, who taught in the Artesia | 
high school some twenty-two yearn 
ago, and whose parents were res -: 
idents at that time. i
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vi.'e Co., fipotii 
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from the rf*^| 
F’ ior* Service 
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FOR MOTHER
Of course, even a com
monplace box of Candy 
would please Mother 
because of the senti
ment of the gift. But 
if vou present her with 
a box of Miss Saylor’s 
she’ll be simply de
lighted. It’s always a 
welcome Mother’s Day 
g ift

Palace Drug
CARBON PAPER— The Advocato,X,

Phone 1
“The Home of


